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'Dies Yanks,' Canadians Race Ahead 
~,-~----'----:--_____ - ----"-~ As Resistance in SiCily Tott~rs - George ~ " 

* * * * * * 'Nationally·Famous Geologist DEATH COMES TO 'DEAN OF DEANS' Reds Advance Ohio Village Hit By- By HELMAN MORIN 

. 
~uccumbs After 2·Month IIlnes.s 

Dean-EmE'I'itus 1 Ol'/'(<'> 1,'red(' I'iek Kay, 70, nationally-famous I 
geologist ailll forlller head of the t niy rsit.y of Iowa's coll ege of 
libel'81 uds, died at 8 :45 last night liftcr an illness of two months. 

4·6 Miles on 
Nazis 'ai Orel 

Bo,:stiQ9 
Shells' 

ALLIED HEADQ ARTER I NORTH AFRICA (AP)
Axi' r sistance ill central icily tottered lao t night as American 
and anadian troops raced down the 10-mile road leading to the 
vital COnlnlUllications hub of Enlla after ovel'J'lInning Caltanis
seUn and Piazza A l'Iuet'ina, 

1'he BI'itish Eighth army on the eastern coast was baltering 
at "alania 'N UOOI·S. . 

Dean Kay was professor.' of geology at the univel'sity for 36 
years, from lH07 10 1943, I'clil'ing fl'om full-time service tbiF; year 
because of boul'd of rducu l ion agor regulations. He WitS head of 
Ihe depal'lml'nt of g"rololtY f"om 19]] to 1934, when ll e retired to 
give more lime tu his dutieN itS dean of the college of Ijberal art.s, 

130 Villages, Towns 
Fall on Semicircular 
Front Around Base 

MONROEvrLLE, Ohio (AP) 
Burst ing shell; fell on this village 
of 1.200 fOr ihree hours last night 
foJlowing on explosion of two de
railed munition-laden Wheeling 
Lake ~rie rreil{ht cars which set 

(The Moroccan l'adi.o l'ep01ted that" American and Canadian 
II'oops hal'e .. eachE'll Enna," ilnd 1'llIlio FI'anee at Algiers said 
aeriul reconnaissance had noted the enemy's" general movement 
of retreat" 10IVard Messina in nort beastel'n ic i Iy. 

("Ry road and rail ' enemy forces arc falling ba ck on 'Messina 
with hcavy und light equipment," radio France said. 

(" All around this POl't, reports speak of considerable defensive 
and to geologic' I'es('[u'('h and \VI'it in/.(. 

FunernJ st'l'vic('s will b(' held ILt the First Presbyterian church 
W~dn sda\' ot 2 p.m. The body is aL the Beckman funeral home. 

George Frederick Kay wa~ born. * * * 
on a farm neor Virginia, York 
county, OntariO, Sept, 14, 1873, 

He allended the local schools, Port 
Perry high schOOl and Owen Sound 
collegiate instilute, leaving the I 
last In 1896. He served as prin
cipal at the public schools at 
Zephyr, Ontarip" from 1692 to I 
1894. 

Faculty Members 
Praise Dean Kay 

Colleagues, Students, 
Scien,ific Associates 
Will Mourn Death He then went to the University 

01 Toronto, from which he reo 
ceived a B. A. degree in 11100 and 
an M. A. degree. in 1902. He was Deah Kay's death will be 
a lellow at the University of Chi- mourned by university colleagues, 
cago in 1903 and 1904 and was former students and scientific as
awarded the Ph.D. degree from' sociates a 11 over the country. The I 

that institution in 1914. Cornell I sentiments of many are expressed 
college at Mt. Vernon conte~red in the tributes paid to him by uni
an honorary D.S!!. degree upon versity (acuIty members who were 
him in 1935, and in 1936 he re- his personal friends as well as 
celved an LL.D. from the Univer- fellow-workers. 
sily at TorOnto. President Virgil A. Hancher of 

He married Bethea Hopper the university paid the following 
Paisley, Ontario, Dec. 26, 1902: tribute to him : 

LONDON, Tuesday MP)-Rus· rire to 12 oil tank cars and caused 
lhe ,death of one man and inju red 
ut least lwo others. 

The explosion and fire occurred 
when one ca l' lefi the I'a ils and 

advanees from four to six miles pulled 12 others with it, sheriff's 
yesterday to the north, east and I deputies said. Firemen were hom
south of the great German base pered in J.ighting the blaze because 
200 miles south of Moscow, the or exploding .,hells. 
Sov.iet command announced yes- Flames Spread 

sian armies pounding on a semi
circle around Ore I captured 130 
villages and populated places in 

tet'day. . Villagers reported shells screech-
Ea~lier repo,ts Crom M9sCOW mg overhead as flame~ spread 

had placed the Red army within th rough .t~e two explOSIve-laden 
12 miles of OrtH and said the Sov- freight cars, . 
iets wj!re w.he«!lIt;1g up artillery Con~uctor E~nest ~os~er of 
within ~ ran¥e , pf th" city. Berlin Stark C?unty said the VIctIm was 
reported the wh.01~ Russian front a tranSient, one of three he had 
ablaze 'with ' Red ' army attacks all seen on ' the train shOrtly bei'ore 
the way 'from Leningrad to ihe the explooio':!. The victim was 
western Caucasus. burned beyond recognition and 

Huge Scale ' I was not immediately identified. 
A Nazi 'broaacast recorded by Eyewitness 

The Associated :press said force~ Alfred Workman' oC Cleveland, 
were engaged on both sides on a who said he was riding the train 
"scale never knOwn before." with another man "looking for 

Among the towns captured was work" when the accident occurred, 
'Malo-Nchangelsk, 25 miles south w,as taken to Norwalk Clt~ hos-

I ot Orel on the railway ,running to pita!. Workman added he .dld not 
Russian-held K'Ursk. ,. know what became of hIS com-

Another 72 'German tanks and panion. 
96 planes were destroyed running Federlll bureau of investigation 
the tot) of attrition exacted from I agent~ Ir'lm Cley!land and Toledo 
the Germans since their attack were a.t the aCCIdent scene. Cause 
of July 5 ..vas converted into a of the wl'eck Was not determi.ned 
counterattack to 3,516 tanks and immediately. 

U. S. Precision Airmen 
Drop Hundreds of Toris 
Of Bombs on Rome 

Railway Installations, 
Airfields Are Blasted 
By 500 Flying Forts 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP)-SpeciaUy 
trained 'American precision airmen 
dropped hundreds oC tons cif bombs 
on rail and airfield installations at 
Rome yesterday in the first at
tack of the war on the eternal 
city. 

The first "bombs away" call of 
Flying Fortress bombar(iiers came 
at 11:l5 a. m. (4 :138. m. C.W.T.) 

Leaflets first were dropped, ad
vising the inhabitants why certain 
sections of the city were military 
objecli ves. 

San Lorenzo Yards 
Tons oC explosives then smashed 

the San Lorenzo railway yards 
four miles east of Vatican City. 

pt'eparatiouR. It appeal'S every
lhing is being don 1'01' a fiual, 
pl'Olollged stand." The broad
casts were r port d by tIle Uni
ted tate foJ' ign broadea t in
telligence services.) With Italians 
surrendering in organized groups, 
the axis tight appeared to be 
collapsing rapidly. 

Only the GermaJl!l were put
tlnr up determined resistance 
and they were flrMlnr desper· 
ately, with one ItaUan rroup 
sandwiched between them, to 
save Catania on the east coalt 
where thel hard·hRUnr Briillib 
Elrhth aqny of Gen. Sir Ber
nard L. Montgomery had moved 
to within tbree miles of the 
city. 

(British dispatches from allied 
headquarters said it was beHeved 
Montgomery's army had reached 
at least some of the airfields in 
the vicinity of Gerbini, on the 
Catania plain 13 miles southwest 
of Catania. One main airdrome 
and nine satellite fields are there,) 

Prisoners taken by the allies 
had mO\lnted to 35,000-23,000 ot 
them in American hands-and the 
ItalJans were surrendering in 
droves, not as isolated groups but 
as complete army units. More 

They had two sons George Mar- "The death of Dean Kay brings 
shall Kay who I; an associ a tc into sharp focus the great part he 
professor ~f geology in Columbia has played in the life of this cam
aniverslty, M_ York, and Calvin pus and fn the biuldlng of the unl
Jj'. Kay of the University ot Penn- versity. For almost 36 years he 
sylvania medical school, wh') is served as professor of geology. 
now a captain in the army medical During 23 years of that period he 
corps and is statJoned in India, was head of the department of 
and one daughter, Marjorie Kay geology and state geologist, and for 

DiA,N.~ITVS Qeol'ftl j'. , ~,. !Mmied tha' Uni.m-sl(l' 01 )o\l:a..fn 
the tht:ee-fold capaCity of professot Of teology, hcad of the depart. 
ment , of i"eoloi"Y and deal) 01 the college of liberal arts. He wils state 
reolo~lst of Iowa, and nationally known as a. scientist. He cccupied 
a ,prominent place in life on ,the- Iowa campus, where generations of 
students revered and were influenced by him. In late years he has 
bee" known ', as Icwa's " Dean of Deans," and although he resigned 
as dean two years ago, he continued to be active on tbe campus until 
the time of his Illness. 

2,094 planes. These German losses . -------

were sUf~e::I~ ~~aiiaCk Byrnes Confers With 
r--------------; than a tenth of the forces with 

, McLaughlin, who died in 1936. 24 years he was dean ot \he col· 
Was Commercial Geolorlst lege of liberal arts. For 17 years The midnight communique, re-\ H . . BULLETI~ 

Before coming to the United he served simultaneously as pro
States, Dean Kay worked for the fessor, head of his department, 
Ontario government as a commer- state geologist ,and dean of his 
cial geo',)gist in northern Ontario. college. This is an impressive reo 
In 19"t and 1902 he was a miniOl~ cord. 
geologist for the Lake Superior "Dean Kay's close associates 

corded by the' Soyiet ~onitor from eads of SIX AgenCies 
the MQscow radIO, SOld the Ger-

AP' lor'respo·nde· nf , 'Descrllbes ~~;,s;~~~:t~~t~n~!~~k!~~~~.~= WAsHINGTON (AP) - Prog-
, .•. ~ tacks during MondjlY. All were ress toward unifying the nation's 
•. _ , , declared repulsed with heavy los- foreign economJc activities was 

NEW YORK (AP) ..... The 
London radio said more than 
500 American planes took part 
'in the raid on Rome yesterday. 
The broadcast, recorded by 
NBC and CBS, quoted a report 
fro m allied headquarters in 
norih Africa. power company, through the years In science 

In 1904 he went to the Univer- and in administration h a v e 
sity of Kansas as an assistant pro- S P uk en more aU\horitatively 
lessr.r ot geology and mineralogy, than r c~n speak about his emin
]eaviJg that position in 1907 to ent positIon as a teacher, a IIlacial 
cr.me to the state University cf geologist, and an administrator. 
lowa. During the summer months "I should like to pay my trib· 
Il'Qm 1907 to 1911 he was con- \lte to Dean Kay as a great Chris
fleeted with the United States ge- Uan gentleman who has left a deep 
ologieal survey and the depart- and abiding impression on many 
ment of agriculture, and carried generations of Iowa men and 
on field work in Colorado, Oregon, women. They will mourn his 
California and Alaska. death as I do, but they will also 

Y' \' dry k R 'd R , ses reported yesterday by War Motlil-esler' ay s an al on ome Troops pounding down from the ization Director James F. Byrnes 

, -. .' i ~~:~~~':E~~E~gct~~JJ:~~~~I:!~~ ~f~~~r~e~~a;1:~~~e~:~:; ::k:f~: ~i~~~:ii~i:~~~~a:~::~~0::1~ 
'.Flies With Pilots 
Who Helped Plaster 
lokyo ' in April, '42 

ture of imperial Rome stretching 
below us. 

As far as the bombers in th is 
flight were concerned, enemy 
fighters were fiddling around 
while three military stralegic areas 

Those pressing up from the south statement about the conference up for dispatch southward to Sic
toward a junction with the col- "except that it was entirely har- ily and the southern mainland . 
umn atop and behind Orel were monious and considerable progress The Littorio yards farther east 
said to have captured 20 populated has been made." and the Campino airfield also 
places. A junction of these col- The meeting, however, was the were bombed heavily by airmen 
umns would pinch off the Orel latest step in cleaning up the con- using the highly accurate Ameri
salient and trap large German troversies which came to a climax can bombsight. By JOSEPH MORTON· 

WITH AMERICAN BOMBERS 
OVER ROME, July 19 (AP)-1 

. . forces in the base. in the personal feud between Vice- Fortresses, Mitchells and Ma-
Not a smgle enemy fighter ehal- Other troops moving in frontally president Henry A. Wallace and )'auders from the north African 

burned. 

Dean Kat was professor of ge. rejoice that he has helped to create 
ology at Iowa tor 36 years from in them a restless urge toward the 
1907 to 1943, retiring frorr: full- fin.er things ~f lile. The e~ that was over Rome today in a Martin 
time service this year because of is m the",l WIll b~, a~ le~5t m part, Marauder with' two fliers who 

lenged us. i th t d·ted ·th St· C J HId .. d b f 
C t J ., k A S'f K I 'rom e eas were cre I WI cere ary o~ ommerce esse . cornman were lome y our-en-

ap. uC . IIns 0 a ama- .. 20 l ' I J (S ROME 7) (See EYEWITNESS, page 7.) seJZlng paces. . ones. ee , pa_g_e __ _ 

board of education age regulations. a memorIal to hiS life. helpl!d plaster Tokyo- in April of 
He was head of the department • • • 1942. 
of geology from 1911 to 1934, re- A telegram from Dr. Walter A. Our plane was near the taii end 
Signl'ng [rom the positl'on after Jessup, president·emeritus of the 

of the last echelon, and we went 23 years in order to give more university, said, "Few men have 
time> and attention to his dulle, had the privilege of serving an in- in at the uncomfortable height of 
as dean ot the college of liberal stilutlon so long as George F. Kay 10,000 feet to unload our bombs 
arls and to research Ilnd writing. (See TRIBUTES, page 1) with deadly accuracy on a group 

Appointed Dean of grounded airplanes. ' 
In 1917 he was appointed dean If the axis can produce proof 

of the college of liberal nrts, and $14 75 ( Illn I that our bombs destroyed anything el I g but military objectives today, I 
alter 24 years in that capacity, re- . shall be very much surprised. 

Yanks Kill 260 Japs 
In Jungle Fighting 

Allies Press Attacks 
Throughout ,Far-Flung 
South Pacific Area 

tired in 1941 at the age of 88. I Stayed In Vicinity 
Dean Kay was generally con- 0 H S . We. remained in the vicinity of ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

sidered the leading authority on n ogs oon h d d I 1 THE SOUTHWEST PAC I FIe, 
the IIlacial ond interglacial history ) , I ~o~p::~~~ a e go, ~}n)Oe~k ~~:u~~,ough Tuesday (AP) - Sharp jungle 
of low a d dj • t .~- . '" fighting, some of which was grim a n a acen. s a"", III We observed nothing from the 
ftortlcular nd th p1elstocene hand-to·hand combat, cost the ... u on e air to give the slightest hint that 
Period in general. He was state WASHINGTON (AP)- A hog a bomb fell within four miles of Japanese more than 260 dead yes-
Ceolo&ist 01 Iowa from 1911 to I cj!lIing of $14.75 per 100 pounds, Vatican City. terday as allied forces pressed 
1934. In the co.urse ct hi scientific Chicago basis, wilt be ordered I I could see fires coming from their attacks lhroughout the far
work he published II (/teat many early next month ih a /TIove to ~hree legitimate miHt.Bry targets- flung southwest Pacific ' battle 
papers nnd books which h Iped hold price fiuctualion:s to a mini- two railway switching yards and area. 
establish his reputation as an eml· mum, the government announced an airport. ( Near Munda, New Georgia, 
nent geologist. last night. This ceiling-the first Ahead of us had been flying major . immediale objective of the 

A monograph on th "Pi islo· to be placed on Uve hogs-is $1 Fortresses, Liberators and Mitch- offenSive launched June 30 by 
ctne Geology of Iowa" which has above the Jevel at which the gov- ells, and they obvloLlsly had done G e n ~ r al Douglas MacA:rt~ur, 
just been completed by Dean Kay, el'nment earlier promis!!d to sup· ~ gpod job. We. were the last ' Amencan troops . made a limited 
E. T, Apfel and J , B. Graham, is port prices of, hogs. to come and to go, advance ~~ enlalge, their be~ch. 
10 be published this summer by It is between 75 cents and $1,211 ' Ack.Ack he.ad at LIllo. Today s communIque 
Ibe Iowa geologlcol survey , All lJf abOVe recent market levels. The Heavy explosives and anti-air- ~ald 179 e~emy d~ad were counted 
Dean Kay' field not 8, photo· ceilinll wlU, however, keep hogs . craft shells interfered with our III the ~rlppmg lung~e aitel' t~e 
CTaphs, maps, profile9, sections from again advancinll to levels view as .we ~eft. but otherwi.,e Am e rIc a n s consolidated their 

Losses Light 
Ind collected sampl 8 or cata- of $16.10 reached this sprlnll- there was nothing to mar the pic- gams. 
IOBUed 'and arranged in a room of prices which broullh sharp com- ~'~---:--------

"Our losses were light," the an
nouncement said. 

the ieoiolY bulldinll on the cum- plaints from packers who con· 
pus, and wfJ1 prove valuable to lended they were b4!in, ,queezed 
MUTe workerA In thts field. between cost of Jive hOlls and ,ov-

Inrollment Inereased ernme'bt ceillnli on pork and pork 
Durinll hi. adminlstrotion ot products. 

the department of • olo,y, stu- The action will have no effect 
dtnt enrollment In the depart- on retail pork prices, 

CITIZENS' OEFENSE 
CORPS 

Australians oontinucd their ad
vance in New Guinea, engaging 
the Japanese in sharp encounters 
on the slopes of Mount Tambu 
about seven miles from the big 
Japanese airbase at Salamaua. 

THIS IS WHAT F,D.R., CHURCHILL OFFER iTALIANS 

lllent Increaled from abo t 150 to The cellini wai announced in 
8&0. The 2M) 9~dent. who lpe- a joint statement fl'C/m the office 
tlallaed in 118010lY durlnll hie pro- of price administration and the 
ItIIOnbip are now widely dlltrib- war food admlnittratlon. They said 
U!ed and eerve as petroleum le- the cellini will apply to all gradel 
olOlielA and leophys!cllt , teach- and weights of hili' and allured 
tl'l, workel'l In state and tederol packers an adequ'te mar,in be
bUreauI, Bnd In the ormedforces. tween the price of live hOI_ and 

, A staff officer will inte~view 
applicants for membership in 
the civil air patrol in room 109: 
dent~l building tomorrow night 
at 7:30. 

Eiihty-two Japanese dead were . . ' . 

In hi. teaching, Dean Kay em-I OPA cellln,s on wholesale pork 
(See DEAN KAY, pal 7) cub and pr0cetH4 pork. ' 

Civil air patrol will meet ' in 
room 109, dental b u i ld in g, 
Tl)ursdllY evening at 7:30- to 
continue the study of "Leader
ship and the Exercise of Com
mand." 

left on the battleground there. QUESTION OF LIFE OR DEATH has been put SQurely to the Italian peo!)le by Pr~ident ReoIevelt 
Carry FirM to Enemy Ind Prime Minister Winston Churchill, who Issued I virtual ultimatum to Mlllllollnl's populace that It 

Bombers from both the south Dlust "decide whether Italians shall die for MUl80lInJ and BltIer-or live tor ltal, and civilisation." The 
and southwest Pacific areas not allied leaders mlrht well have meant wbat II shown In thl. photo al a promise If the Italians surrender, 
only gave powerful support to al- Smiles cover tbe faces of Americans and Sicilians "like as Pvt. Georre Katere of Cedar RapIds, Ia., Pfc. 
lied ground forces but carried the I William Mosa of Wheelln«, W. Va" and Pvt. Jeue A. Hampton of L9u1lville, Ky., make friend. easily 
tight to enemy bases far removed with the cl~lIIans In an unnamed Sicilian town captured by U. S. forces. U. S. Army Sirnal Corpa radio-
tram the jungle battlegrounds. photo, . _ _ '- . __ . _. _ _ ~ _ . -

which Gen. Alfredo Guzzonl was 
estimated to have begun defense 
of SJcily 10 days ago had thus 
been herded into camp, 

While bombs In Rome, hit for 
the f1rs~ time by allied aircraft 
In this war, heralded the ad
va.ncln~ pace of Invasion armies 
toward the Italian toe, Gen. 
Dwl~ht D. Eisenhower's bead· 
quarters staff announced the 
capture of Caltanissetia by the 
American Seventh army of 
Lleut. Gen. George S. Patton Jr. 

Caltanissetta, 26 miles inland 
and only about 37 miles from the 
north coast, was taken in an eight 
mile push from the position of 
the Amel'icans that was announced 
only Sunday. 

Falling almost at the same time 
to the Canadians was Piazza Ar
merina, 15 miles to the east. One 
Canadian unit had pushed ahead 
through the difficult mountains 
at the amazing pace of 20 miles 
in a day. The headquarters com
munique said Canadian operations 
were being carried out with "skill 
and determination." 

The Canadians and Americans 
then formed a junction and 
be~an a rapid push toward an
cient Enna (Castro~lovannl), 
hardly 10 mUes away, In a 
drive that threatened to Ipllt 
the enemy's front. 
Enna, a clty ot 23,000 is the hub 

of all highway and railway comI munications in central Sicily. 

Recover Bo~y, 
01 Drowned . 
Riverside Man ' 

The body of William O'Lougblin, 
R i vel's ide banker who was 
drowned in a boating accident at 
Riverside Sunday, was recovered 
about 6 p, m. yesterday by Robert 
Watkinson, 0 youth whose tather's 
tarm lies along the Iowa river 
where O'Loughlin and Edith God
win; of Washington, were thrown ' 
from an overturned motorboat. 

WatkinsOn was looking tor a 
cow on his father's farm near ' 
Riverside, when he saw the head 
and shoulders of the drowned man 
floating in the water. 

,Aided by the lights of their ,qars, 
Riverside people were still dra,
glng the river and searching for 
the body of Edith Godwin lut 
night. They have had help from 
departments 01 Iowa City and 
Muscatine, along with assistance 
from Long Grove and from a diver, 

(See DROWNING, paee 7) 
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TUE DAY, JULy' 20, 1943 J 

Clinton and the Youth Problem-
Iowa CHiam, concerned about local juve

nile delinquency and interested in the prac
ticability of the curfew ordinance now under 
consideration by the city council, wou14 do 
;well to look to Clinton. 

A city of 26,000 pOPQlation, Clinton ex
perienced an alarming upswing in juvenile 
crime wben, aft r Pearl Harbor, several thou
sand soldiers and a likc number of ordnanCe 
workers were tation d in the vicinity. Tbe 
city's law enforc mcnt officials realized that 
steps to combat thi up wing must be laken. 
'A simple, effective program was mapped out. 

• • • 
Oral curfew laWB were f11't tnto effect 

providing that minors 14 years old a~ 
un4er ,houlit ~ off tlte streets by 9 :3P 
p.m- and that childrc1' over H slwuld be 
at home 1)y 11 p.'lI. Tlte chief of police 
gave his officers order, to pick up any 
violators of the cur/ 10 orders, take tklm 
to tlls &latio .. lind tlotify tluir parent, to 
come for them. The" oral ovrlew (Wders 
culmiMted in the patlsage of II ()1I.rlew 
ordinance by the city eouftcit. 

• • • 
Someone remembered a statute of tbe tate 

of IowllJ wru()h provides in part: .. It shall 
be unlawful to encourage any child under 
18 years of age to commit any act of delin
quency .•. " A violation oC tl1l8 statute car
ries a p nalty not to xc d $100 or impl'is
()nment in the county jail for a period not 
longer than 30 days, or both. 

Clinton offici~s, acting on the age-old 
statement of child psychologists and welfare 
workers that a basic cause of ju ... enile de
linquency i poor hom I' environment and pa
rental neglect, filed information/! against thc 
parents of delinf)ucnt~, charging them with 
"contributing to the delinqu ncy of a minor." 

• •• 
Tn thc first of uch ca. cs, two motben 

served one day in jail. 
• • • 

Tbis was the beginning of t11e policy in 
Clinton of punishittg parents responsible for 
delinquency or nrglect of minors. Informa
tions filed in ul>. equ ut }lave brought 
p enalties ranging from th on -day jail term 
to the maxi mum fin and ntence. 

The elf ctiven. of these m 8 ures may be 
5udgcd from the figUl'es on Clinton juv nile 
delinquency from July 21, 1942 when the 
curfew and the parental puni,&bmen poliey 
went into effect, to tho prescnt. 

• • • 
Delinqu ncy Ita droppcd 25 p rcc1tt, 

d rea inu [rOfn 72 ca es dtlriftg the per· 
iod fron J1tly 1941, to July, 1942, 1(115* 
cases durinu the past year. 

• • • 
Clinton is a larger town tha~ Iowa City. 

It was confronted with iI. sittJlltion similar 
to the On hr an influx of military p r
sonnel, plus th emotional and social chan~es 
wrought by th war. There secm to be no 
logical reason why meaflures wbich proved 
their efficacy in Clinton ~hould not be equaTly 
effective bere. 

• • • 
Perhaps tke cltrfcw in itself will be 

llnaugh. If 'lot, Cli,lton's example mati 
aid local av,tho ritic~ itt their search. for 
further prevc1ltivII aM remed4at steps. 

Pe.shoolers 'q Sholguns-
A few years ago discussion ot public debt 

and taxation revolved around tne 188Ucs of 
administrative efficiency an~ good govern
ment. Except fol' a few taxpayel'8, no one 
evidenced much interest in tbose discUSllions· 
T~ the ituation ia iravely ditferent. ~bt 
and t~ti?n ~ m61"e indjutOl"J' of good. or 
bad admlnIstratlon. Today debt and ta:utlOD 
may determine what kind of government this 
nation will have in the future-a republic, 
01'" a bureaucracy which will rapidly deseD.
erata into dictatorship. 

As Bnsiness Week bas pointed out: "The 
effects of government taxing and spending 
alwa.ys tend to sbiit tbe balance in ail CCOft

omy. Ipevitably tiler take income from ' one 
group and give it to another. AIJ long 88 the 
government operates on a comparatively 
small scale, this shift pusea unnoticed, but 
its importance grows with every increase in 
the state's hare of national income. Fiseal 
policy is neutral only when it is neillible . . . . . - . 

H A' tltjs !Stage of the go",., u i# i",
poBli,bl6 to teU much. Gboul ,It,t . g~.r. 
ment', reven1te fl'equir4"unt, -,,. tit. tiu 
of it, debt af'er llul foar. OM tliag .. 
certain, however. They won 'I be Mgte
gible. " 

• • • 

News Behind the News 
Roosevelt's Adion Killed Wallace's 

Global Economic Policy 
., PAl7L IfAIJOt( 

W.ASHINGTON-M"r. Roosevelt's action 
in the -Wallace-Jones controversy seemed off
hand as if he had at long-last knocked a couple 
of officiou!! heads together, but the Bubter
~nean implications were of for greater sig
nificance· 

Mr. Roosevelt killed the Wallace global 
economic policy. He not only killed it, but 
he buried it with one paragraph of his ex.ecu.
tive order reqlJiring the vice-president to get 
approval for any foreign step afttr August 
15 in writing from "a majority of the 
(ByrJl€6) war mobilization colJll'Ilittee," not 
merely Mobili~er Byrnes bimself-and even 
tbe writing would have to be filed with Sec
retary of State Hull. 

• • • 
In effect, Mr. Roosevell pa~sed tern

porarJl control over foreign pla1Jni"U to 
'he muck "'lore conservative majority of 
'he war mobilization committee, and gave 
the equally conservative Mr. Hull at least 
a prior knowledge of what is to be done. 

Tko !/lew economic wa fare director, 
Leo T. Crowley, is an able man, respected 
by aU tacti0'll8, but is also 01' tke conser
vative side, as far as conservatism !JOCS 

i'lto the New Deal. FuncWmcntally ks is 
a ba'ltoker by experience and practice. He 
wilt fvnct-ion a SItch at t1te 1tead of eco
nomic warfare, 'ltot as a world reformer. 

• • • 
Thns passeth the Milo Pel'kins regime 

which originated the quart of milk II. day 
theory for all cannibals, headhunters, and 
pygmies. Thus ariseth the post-war prospect 
of fEjeding on the basis of need rather than 
altered diets, and upon our ability to belp 
reasonable rchabilitation rather than on 8. 

world WPA. 
• • • 

Ha Mr. Roosevclt heard the winds i1~ 
tho country lately' Is this the fir t ·step 
of a ohange of front to "take tke govern
'Ilent conform to popular public opi'ltio,.,' 

• •• 
Inner govemment officials thin kso. They 

know the argument between Messrs. W~Uac;e 
and Jones ran far deeper than thc superfi
cialities mcntioned in public, an.d really in
volved basic po. t-wal' policy. To them, it 
a1 0 onfirms what thE'Y formerly uspceted, 
namely that Mr. Wallac will not be on the 
fourth term ticket. 

What the prc ident will need in the way 
of II. running mate next year is a southem. 
farm bloc Democrat, WllO can bring him 
quietude fl'om the r estless south Bnd support 
from organized farm bloc elemen.ts. 

• • • 
It 8eems very likely tho conter of post

war ccollOlnics 14JilL now shift to Mr. 
H!tll's state department and to Mr. Leh
'nan's food relief. Both have been [unc
tioning on the ttbjcet, and Lehman will 
shortly seek a half billion dollars. The 
eli"Iination of Wallace raises the diU11itv 
of their efforts and cuts of! a tangent 
which out-g"lamore4 tltem. It- should also 
eliminate at least 50 pcrC61lt of the cltaos 
fJfIIVclopmg tTto sl~biect. 

• • • 
The Wallace board of nomic warfat'e 

has b n accused, justly or unjustly, of hav
ing favored GI'eat Britain to the detriment 
of aU other world nations in its stockpiling 
ancJ world economic policies. Britain needs 
hclp less than other smaller nations involved. 
Wllcther the changc will mcan any alteration 
in this Wallacc design is not yet clear. 

Essentially, how v r, capitalism is as self
int rested as human nature, in profit for 
R If, not only jndividllally but nationally. 
You can't run capitali m on globalouey. If 
Mr. Roosevelt intends to accept these realiza
tIons it will 110 doubt bc evident in step13 
soon to coroc. 

• • • 
On the otlter siM, ike pre ideni' ac

tion took away from Jesse Jones '/tot 011ly 

'his war materials cOrporations, but his 
. pre-war ezport-intport bank, whick his 
'adversaries in tke goverNment long Itad 
wislted to release f1'om his clutekes. 'PAC 
co"servative Mr. Jon6s i titus sltor,., 'of 
,"tuck powe,', lte1lceforUt to be used by 
?ltore amenable and ptiable Roosevelt 
age11ls. 

• •• 
nfortunately, no one believes the change 

will be followed through to the extent that 
the other go ernment officials, holding fOllr 
or more important positions on the average, 
may be cut down to thei l' main duties. It is 
fIllid that interior secretary, Mr. Ickes,' for 
instance, h8s so many other jobs that he hires 
two secretaries for the special ' purpose of 
keeping himself informed M to what they are. 

AU the jobs, taken away froll!. Wallace and 
• Jones were in addition to their regullfi' ap
pointed duties. · . . ' 

Finally, wouldft't it be interesling if 
Mr· 1l00s6velt left Nr: WIUkie holdi1l.g 
the Hone world" sack' 

!juty or seventy billion !Iollars a year. Taxa
tion is at a rate many times greater than' a 
few yeal'8 ago. Both taxation and spending 
are bemg used in repeated attempts to level 
opportunity and to change the nature of our 
government. With every passing day these 
twin weapons become more potent in the 
han.ds of socialistic planners. 

We can no longer' afrOM the lu.ury of ua
in, t.a~tjo~ Illjlre~y to "~ilJ tlijl rich," and 
ap.tQ..diQg, to $Oci4li,.ze ipdUlltry. Nejt4er are 
·the peashooten of days gone Ity. "'l'hey are 
douhle-h4rreled ~otgllns _ow. I~ WIJ allDw 
prejudiced 01011 to align the lIi,hta. p,inej,.. 
pl811 of equality and justiee for which thia 
COUIltl"Y, stands will be wiped out along with 
f~~om. __ ._. _ _ _ ______ _ 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Pin-Up Gals Whirl for 20th Century-fox 

On Roller Skates 
/ 

Bl' ROBBIN COONS 

HOLL YWOOD-U history is in Fanchon & Marco shows, and later 
a mood for repeating herself, you staged New York's Roxy theater 
miiht as well get out your old presentations, put on this first 
pair of roller skates and oil 'em roller-skating spectacle for Harold 
up. Steinman, who had the idea about 

You'll be needing them. the same time she had-and also 
On her refrigerated stage at 20th had Gloria Nord signed up. Watch. 

Century·Fox Sonja Henie was ing these early rehearsals, it's 
carving her usual ice with her easy to tag diminutive Miss Nord 
usual blades, making "Winter- -five feet two minus her skate&
time" in the middle of summer. On as the coming Sonja Henie of the 
an old ramshackle wooden re- rollers. 
hearsal stage, out on the same 
st~dlo's back lot, there was the 
whirring and roaring of a hundred 
rollers, gettiJlg ready to make their 
first movie bid for fame. 

• • • 
Miss Nord, officialIy 19, actually 

a little older, and looking a fresh 
17, is 9, dainty blonde with a per
sonality that is at once doll-like, 
animaled and sunny. 

Gae Posler's "Skating Vanities" 
troupe had arrived and already, 
with some of their luggage still A dancer before she tried skat
piled around the edges 01 a rented ing, she has the grace of a prima 
dance floor which was serving as ballerina, and when she is on 
a rink, was launched on its first wheels her natural liquitl rhythm 
Hollywood rehearsal. takes wing. A fJ!w close-ups of 

• • • her smile in "Pin-Up Gi~P' should 
Hollwood. in the 1 and of be enough to lJuarantee a Henie

warmth and sunshine, produces a like career a1terward. 
talr number of talented ice skaters Miss Nord is a Hollywood girl 
for Sonja Henie's pictures. When who used to think a great deal 
Hollywood wanted trained, danc- about getting into pictures but did 
jog roller·skaters, it sent east for nothing about it. Like many an
Miss Foster's company. The boys other Hollywood girl, she took up 
and girls on the tricky wheels will ice-skating - at the same Polar 
be seen in Betty Grable's new pic· Palace where Sonja Henie staged 
ture, "Pin-Up Girl." her first movie-winning show -

When Sonja Henie's first ice-I and turned to wheels only when 
skating film was released, the Sid' Grauman, opening a roller 
sport took on new life and swept rink, asked her if she could do a 
the country. Framing the roller- few dances for him. 
skating art in a movie should zoom Three months later she We!"!t on 
that sport's popularity equally. tour, on rollers, and has been 

Miss Foster, who used to do building a name ever since. 

Interpreting 
Wir He-WI 

Italy Appears Near 
Collapse as Revolts 
Threaten to Erupt 

By KIIlKE L. SIMPSON 
Caught between the devil ot Hit

lerism and the deep sea of all-out 
Anglo-American attack, the Italian 
segment of the ilJ·starred axis is 
creaking with portents of utter 
collapse. 

• • • 
The American aerial attack 

on Rome capped an allh;d inva
sion of Sicily that Is sweeplq 
like an irresistible flood over 
the bl&' laland outpost. •. stra
teglc keys to the Catania plain 
are In alUed band/!. T/le fate of 
that area is sealed and with It 
that of aU SlcUy-and of the 
nearby Italian "boot" ICseJf from 
toe to heel. 

• • • 
It has been patent for days in 

Rome broadcas!:s and Italian press 
comment that only fear of t.he 
Nazi overlords is holding revolt in 
Italy in check. Italian propagand· 
ists preaching contlnuec! resIstance 
hold out no victory hope to the 
war sickened Italian people, only 
the plea that there is no escape 
!rom war even by surrender. Ger
man masters would still mai!;.e Italy 
a battle ground, they assert. 

.But the moment cannot be far 
distant when dread of the terrifil: 
rolling a ir barrage of the allies 
will outweigh even fear of Nazi 
reprisals upon a weak.enlog wllr 
atay. That was the psy,ch.ology of 
th(l carefully planned and executed 
bombing attack on Rome. · . '" Its slplflcance I(es In tbe hint 
It .. Ives that Wa$bln&1oJl .-d 
London see a prospect 01 eMi7 
Italian collapse to ",ve tbe wn 
for drIves from tbe Sic Wan ad
vance base a.-alDll. ,he coa&l
nent URlf, not at some remou 
time, but &lOlL Wllh Shllly 8W.epj. 

clear of the foe, the aWed road 
norihwestward to the coast vi 
FraDCe would becin to ooeD. To 
the northeaat, (rom tbe footholdl! 
OD &be Italian malnlaDd "",, 
the allies (loUld la,uneh .. drive 
at the Greek peninsula and. UJe 
Balkans. 

• • • 
Western Sicily, the certain ad· 

vance base for French-AmeriC4n 
advance upon Sardinia, COfJj,ca 
and continent~l France itsell, 
seems ripening to fall into allied 
hands almost without opposition 
once the allies complete lh.eir drive 
across the center of the island. 
That will expedite the hour when 
Fighting Fr.ench troops from Af· 
rica join in the assault in more 
than token strength. That is likely 
to be strictly a French-American 
affair as far as ground forces are 
concerned, leaving the British in 
eastern Sicily to spearhead the 
attack on the Italian mainland 
itself, if that proves necessary. 

• • • 
There are immediate allied 

objectives at the lower end of 
'he Italian boot, however, which 

(See lNTEPRETING, pal:e 7) 
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TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
The Rev. Willian! J. Kerrigan (Jf 

St. Ambrose academy will speak 
on Morning Chapel this mowing 
at 8 o'clock when his topic will 
be "Sticks and Stones." 

THE BOOKSHELF-
The first installment of "The 

Gaunt Woman," by Edmund Gilli
gan, will be read by :Florence 
Healy thls morning at 10:30 on 
her regular program, The Book· 
shelf. 

,aOM ova BOYS 
IN 8BRVICE-

Corp. Paul Bordwell of the cryp. 
tography department of the army 
air corps, statiOned in Alliance, 
Nebr., will be interilliewed at 12:45 
by Gen Slemmons of the WSUI 
staff. He is the son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell. Phyllis Wil
ler will read a letter from Sergt. 
Shidey C. Jacobs' of DoWDing, 
who is now in Scotland. 

nCTION P ARrt.D£-
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the 

Piction Parade :w ill p 11 e 5 e n t 
"Anne's Story," an original script 
written by Oen Slemmons. This 
is a dramatization of an episode 
in the lite of an Amerlctan coilege 
girl during wartime. Taking part 
will be stUdents of the s~h de· 
partment under the direction of 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger; 

liVENING MU8ICALE-
Hollis Mounce will appear on 

WSUI this even,i!JI at 7:40 for the 
last time before his graduation 
from the university, when he will 
present a marimba proll'Bm. 

'IODA F8 PROOaAII .. 
8--Moraing Chapel 
8:15-Mual.cal Mintatw:ti 
8:3t-Newt, The DaU, low .. 

8:45-Program Calendar 
8:50-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Milton 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Here's An Jdea 
10:15-Yeslerday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll- Shakespeare's Tragedies 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:4.5--From Out' Boys in Serv· 

ice • 
I- Musical Chats • 
2- Campus News 
2:10-Late 19th Century Music 
3- f'iction Parade 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Facts and Fancy 
4:15-News Summary 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiIdren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
II-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Melody Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale. 
B-This Is Our Enemy 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 

The Net~ork Highlights 
NBCJ-aed 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (780) 

B-P'red Waring 
8: 15-News, John W. Vander

cook 
6:30-Romance in Three Quarter 

Time 
6:45-News, Kallenborn 
7-.-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
B-BaWe of the Se¥es 
8!3n-John Nesbitt 
9-Johnny Mercer 
i:Sn-BeJIt tb.e Band 

' In-News 
lO;l6-,,-!lfrknas Dt W~sb!ngtDn . . 

10:30- St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
11:05-Roy Shield 

Blue 
KSO (1460) ; WENR (890) 

6- To Be Announced 
6:05 - International B r 0 ad· 

cas t From London 
6:l5-Men, Machines and Vic-

tory 
6:30-Pop Stut! 
7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30-Noah Webster Says 
8-Famous JUry Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wihmer 
9-News, Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-This Nation at War 
10: 15-5onny Dunham 
10:30-Ray Heatherton 
10:55- War News 
ll- Will Osborne 
11:30-Teddy Powell 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-AmericarrMelody Hour 
7- Lights Out 
7:30-Judy CanOva 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8- Meet the Colonel 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9- Suspen:se 
9:30-ConfidentiaUy Yours 
9:45-John B. Kennedy 
10- News, Douglas Grant 
10:30- Don Roberts 
10:45-Spotlight on Rhythm 
ll - News 
1l:15-Bobby Sherwood 

MB8 
WGN ('720) 

7-American FOrum of the Air 
8:11\-The Government nnn thl' 

Coal Mines 
8:30-The Cisco Kid 
10- We Hold These Truths 
10;30-SWoniette 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

WednesdaY, July 21 
8 p. m. Concert by Summer Ses

i 0 D chorus: Horatio Parker's 
Hora Novissima," Iowa Union. 

Tbursd.." luly 2:! 

Monday, July 28 

B p. m. University play, 
Havoc," Unlversity theater. 

Tue.day, JUly 27 

"C~ 

8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 8 p. m. Unlveraity play, "Cry 
to You," Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, July 23 
Havoc," University theater. 

Wednesday, July 28 
8:30 p. m. University lecture by 

Dr. Walter H. Judd, 10Wd Unbn 8 p. m. Concert of chambtr 
campus. music, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 8 p. m. University play, "Cry 
o You," Macbride auditorium. Havoc," UnIversity theater. 

S.turd.ay, July 24 Thur_ay, July a8 
9 a. m. PaneL forum led b.l Dr. 8 p. m. Un~ver8ity play, "C~ 

Walter H. Judd, house ehambcr, Havoc," University theater. 
Old Capitol. Friday, July SO 

8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 8 p. m.-Universlty Convocation 
to You," Macbride auditorium. Iowa Union. . ' 

• 
(For lDformaUOD rerant .... clate. beYODd '1l1l IMIWaIe, III 

reaervaUoDi III &be o.lce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDUI,E 

Tuesday, July 20-11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 4:15 to 6 p; m. 

Wednesday, July 21-12 to 1 p. 
m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Thursday, July 22-12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4 to 7 p. m. 

Friday, July 23-11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. ilnd 4:15 to 6:30 p. m . 

SaturdilY, July 24-11 a. m. to 
3 p. m. 

Sunday, July 25- 1 to 6 p. m. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The last meetin'g of the Cos

mopolitan club this summer will 
take plll,ce July 23 and will be 
an informal dancing party. All 
members will meet in the Union 
lobby ~t 7 o'clock before leaving 
for a dancing pavilion. The party 
will be arranged by executive 
members, Joe Leech and Margaret 
Ems. Reservations should be made 
by calling either,3003 or X8262. 

S. M. SIAO 

UCREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming houra at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 to 9 p. m., anc! Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

All women in the univerSity are 
entitled to swim without addi
tionallees. The student must bring 
identification card, swimming cap 
and clogs. A!l women of the unl· 
versity staff and wives of faculty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasium fee at 
the university treasurer's office, 
Bring recf''lpt, swimming cap aDd 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is aho open to men, students or 
staff meF,bet's. Students present 
identification cards; others pay 
the gymnasium fee. All men must 
provide tceir own suits. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
All students who plan to apply 

for admission to the college oC 
medicine !or classes beginnin« 
aftcr Janu ary, 1944, should call at 
the office ot the registrar immedl. 
ately tor application forms. 

IIrt.RRY G. Brt.RNES, 
Rerlstrar 

GERMrt.N PH.D. 
READING TEST 

The German Ph.D. readin, leil 
will be given at 4 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon, July 22, in room 101 
Schaeffer hall. For information re
garding the test and the probable 
date for the next test see ~F'red 
L. Fehling, 101 Schaeffer ball. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

SUMMER CONVOCA1110N 
Graduating exercises will be 

held in the main lounge of IOWa 
Union July 30 at 8' p. m. Admis
sion to the Convocation is by tick. 
et only up to 7:45 p. m. Cal).di~tes 
for degr es may sec.He ticket" (,)r 
guests at the alumni office from 
July 26 un\.11 July 29. 

Candidljtes may secore caps and 
gowns in the Union Board reom 
adjacent to the river room in Iowa 
Union from 2 to 7:30 p. m. July 
30. 

F. G. WGBEE 
Blreetor of Convocallons 

DEVILS LAKE OUTING 
Members and non-members who 

wish to join the Iowa MOlj1llain
eers' fourth annual vacation out
ing from AUg. 7 to 22, may s 'U 
do so. Twenty-two members h 
registered, but six vac8Qcies sti~ 
exist. 

The outing fee will be $25 a 
person, which will cover transpor
tation, food, camping equipment 
and &roup entertainment. Major 
activities will be swimming, cllmj)· 
ing, hikini, group games, horse· 
back riding, visit to the Wisconsir 
Dells and short bicycle trips to 
neighboring scenic areas. 

If interested phone 7418 In tbe 
(See BULLETIN, page 7) 
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(ongress Seizes a Firmer Grip I ~ 

On Purse Strings of AmeriCa 
, 

It Won't Affect Taxes for Yea" to Come, 
But Capitol Hill Believes Wartime 

Appropriations Will Drop 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON- It won 't mean any thin so far a tllX are 

concerned for y ars to com. but it 's eon idered certain up on lhe 
Bill that wartime appropl'iations £or the last 1 wo fisca l yeai'll bit 
the peale I 

Starting with 1944, wor 8[Jpl'opl'iations probably will taper ff 
sharply, even jf the war s till is raging, and may ev('n do a crash 
dive jf victory is in'l3ight. 

.As a maHer of fact, m Olbl'rs of COllgrl'.I\, now r Im'Jling home 
for the fit'st long pel'iod in m "0 tban 1hl' y a 1'1;, prohabJy will 
make a point of this. 'rhere has to b 80m an w r to charge such 
a' that llUrled by ecr taey of omm r (' JI"P Jones in hi tiff 
with Vice-president Wallac : 
" q 11 and c l' i n g t be peopl~ 's 
money, even in wartime, is no 
proof of patriotism." 

• • • 
Couple with this thc declaration 

of Sen. Robert M. LaFollette: "I 
do not hesitate to make the stlltc
mept that if congress refuses to 
appropriate another dollar, t his 
war could be carried on for two 
years withovt any (furtheL') action 
by con,iress." 

And that from Sen. Harry S. 
Truman: "The arDlY and IlIoVY 
. • . know how to waste DlODel' 
beller than any otber or.-anba
UQ~ I ever bave had an)'thlnc 
to do wUh." 
WrllP these statements up witb 

that of Sen. Harry F. Myrd: "At 
the be~jnning of the 1943-44 lis
cal year, there was more t han 
n03,OOO,OOO,OOO in tne treasury, 
a~Rropl"iated for war PUI'POSI6, but 
unexpended, and the war agen
cies of the ~overrunent have au
thority to make contract authorl
zatlons lOt· nearly $25,000,000,000 
mQre." 

,Ie Joln~ ou tbat thl, .1aI· 
,erl .. 'II~ (onl)' .. lNIok o~U
JatiJNI, UL oull /II) "alld, uader
R~) t. exolu.lve of the v~ 
~1J8*- belp, eqe.,de4 br 
,ore,-.o& eorpora,JljIJII. 
Emphll411lng the tact that up to 

flOW congr.'" b~ alm.I)fj wiCil<lId 

a whimper appropriated every
thing the army, navy and other 
war agencies have asked tor, Sen-
ator Byrd said: " It s ems to me 
the time has come when closei' 
scrutiny should be given the col
ossal appropriations now b III a' 
made." 

• • • 
Add all this up Bnd you befit 

to get a pi lure or thin .. to COIIlf. 
Not yet has the UJ)ited States 
been able to spend a bundred bil
lion dollars a year [or wu pur
poscs, yet appropl'ioti0ll8 and COD

tract authoriutlons now enacted 
give us $228,000,000,000 to play 
with next year. 

to tile Ill .. h ... UY' of PI.t 00'II
cr_oDal seulo.. !here .... 
JleDt, of avldenee of r.lJ~ 
aralnst bl.ake, aPlH'o~ 
Army alUl nav, ....... tor 
fund. did ,0 lhrourll .DICaIW 
-" u t wUh "me ,.lu.:&a*,e. 
Some otber war ,,1.deI tlldII" 
40 10 w.n. 
W, pretty freely predicted t~ 

once the boys lI.t back to 1",,1.1n
ln, billion. to t~ con.tJtue!)&I, II 
will be a different IUlrY and til,' 
from 0 u tumn 011 t ~ arroo', J,IIVY 
and other agencIes will /lev. Iq 
spend whal they have alrHd,y, iIId 
spend it well, before the, '" 
mor.) ~ , 
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florence Schneberger, George Holoubek 
fo Marry in Double Ring Service Today 

Before an altar bank d with 
palms, gladioli and candl s, Flor
ence Mae Schneberger, dnughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneber
gl!r, route 6, will become the 
bride of Lieut. Gorge Holoubek, 
SOIl of Mrs. Amelia Holouook, 
1119 E. Fairchild sLreet, this morQ
ing at 8 o'clock in St. Wenceslaus 
chu~ch. 

The double ring service wll) be 
read by the Rev. Edward Neuzil. 
Zita Fuhrmann, organist, and Mrs. 
Lee Stryker and William Holland, 
vocalists, wJII supply nuptiol 
music. 

Attending the bride as malron 
01 honor will be Mrs. Joseph 
H,man, sister of th bridegroom. 
Robert Schneberger, brother nf 
the bridc, wlll serve as best man. 
To Wear Grandmother's Gown 
Given in lIlan'lage by her 

Today 
Nine Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

Civic Newcomers - Iowa-Illinois 
Cas and Electric company, 1:15 
p. m. 

Charter club-Home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Besser, 741 Melrose aven
ue, 2:30 p. m. 

Elks Ladles-Elks club, 2:30 p. m. 
Scribblers e l u b - Commun ity 

buildIng, 7:45 p. m. 
Post office Cler ks auxiliary- Home 

or Mrs. Carroll C. Voss, 1309 
Rochestel' avenue, 2 p. m. 

W(lmen of the Moo e- Moose hall, 
8 p. m. 

Kiwanis club - Jefferson hotel, 
12:05 p . m. 

I. O. O. F. - Eureka ladl'e No. 44 
- Odd Fellow hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Junior Chamber of Commerce -

, 

Gets New Post 

MAJ. GEN. Leonard T. Gerow has 
been appointed commanding offi
cer of U. S. field forces In lhe 
European theater of operallons. lie 
succeeds·M:aj. Gen, Russel P. Jlar
(lie. Gen. Gerow, li4, was fu(merly 
chlcf of United States army war 
plan division. 

~ather, the bride will wea.r Il 
gown of white satin brocade, 
worn by her grandmother at her 
wedding 45 years ago. It is fash
ioned with a full circular skirt, 
wrist-length sleeves and a round 
neckline at which will be worn 
a garnet pin belonging to the 

D and L grill, 6:30 p. m. -------

bridegroom's mother. The finger- pointmenls. Assisting as hostesses 
lip veil will bc crowned by a will be Mrs. Emma Casey of Iowa 
tiara 01 orange blossoms and the City and Mrs. Preston McCall or 
bride will carry a whitc orchid Lisbon. 
on her prayer book. Out of lown guests who will 

The malron of honor hos chosen attend Lhe ceremony arc MI'. and 
a frock of yellow satin brocade, Mrs. McCall and family, Mr. and 
silled on princess Hnes with a Mrs. John Pavelka and family of 
sweetheart neckline. She will wear Ottumwa, Mrs. Fred Zimmerman 
I gold sequin juliet cap and carry of Chicago and Mrs. Anna Pa-
a colonial bouquet. velka of Solon. 

Sfore, Can or Dry 
Fruifs, Vegefables 

Line Pantry Shelves 
With Stored Energy 
For Winter Mea ls ' 

The bride's molher will be at- Weddi ng Trip Store, can or dry the season's 

I tired in a powder blue shadow The couple will leave for Aus- surplus of fresh fruits and vege-
print dress accented by black ac- tih, Tex., where they will make tables, adv ise the department of 
cessories. A gray print silk gown their home while Lieutenant agriculture imd office or price 
with black accessories has been Uol oubek is stationed with the administration, and increa:Je the 
chosen by the bridegroom's army air corps at Bergstrom field. supply of food that will be avail-
molher. Both will wear corsnges FOI' the wedding trip the bride able for civilian use this coming 
oJ gardenias and roses. will wear a powder blue suit of winter. Our armed forces both at 

Nuptial Breakfast light gabardine completed by home and abroad and our allies 
The bridal party will be enter- navy accessories and a white need much of lhis year's commer-

~ined at 3 breakfast in the home orchid corsage. cial pack. 
01 Ihc bride's aunt, Mrs. Glen Mis s Schneberger graduated So when farms and home gar-
Griffith, 1028 Newton road, im- [rom St. Mary's high school and dens begin yielding apples and 
mediatcly aller the ceremony. the University of Iowa college of pears, tomatoes and cabbages, a 

A reception Ior the immediate commerce, where she was aIfil- wido assortment of root crops, as 
families will be held in the home iated with Alpha Chi Omega so- well as many other fru its and vege
of the bride's parents this after- cial und Phi Gamma Nu honorary r tables, housewives everywhere can 
noon at 1 o'clock. Cenlering the commerce sororities. Lieutenant fill jars and shelves and storage 
table will be a thrce-tiercd wed- Holoubek, who was also graduated bins with home-preserved foods to 
dine cake. The bTide's chosen color Irom St. Mary's high school, at-I supplement the nation's limi ted 
scneme of pale yellow and whitc tended the University ot Iowa be- commercial supply. 
will be featured in the table ap- fore entering the army. Every meal that Mrs. America 

'* ; ~-~,.".." I: 

!\llncognito ,Squadron" 
Nip?' the N'ips 

TI •• OR TO 'OKYO-This Mllch.n ' -2$ bo",b.r (Ih. Iype us.d In Iho Doolittle raid over To~yol is shown 
~v. lolti" •• If fro", th. ''In'.IInil. Squadron"" base for CI bo",bin9 f.rClY against the hClted Jllpanei •. 

. Iy GEORGE Roi<fz Many members-of tho squadron, 
Centrlll Press Writer whlch has already flOM; 250,000 

, AS MacARTHUR'S GALLANT mIles in bombing and stra.fing mis
IYANKS and Auslrallll1Ul pre sio"" agaln.t thc Ja\,8, have been 
\ahead In the Solomons and New killed or wounded. Some of those 
~ulnea, nameleN mcn In Mitchell kllled joined the squadron only re
~.25 bombers are swooping low to enll:!, after gmduating from the 
~lut Jap balles, strong 1'0ln ts and Royal N clhcrlands Military Flyibg 
lupply depots. The "IncognIto Schobl at Jackson, Mis!!. 

Next morning he took olf for 
Broome again. 

Winckcl no sooner landerl than 
the Japs appeared overhcn.d, allu 
smashed his plane to bits. Wlncl{cl 
pullcd a machine gun from his 
ship, and holdh';; It In Ius bare 
hands, shot down one of t!l ~ raid· 
ers. 

THE DAILY ' IOWAN, ' IOWA CITY, IOWA 

You M~y Need fo Eat More in Summer 
.. .. .. * * * Even if You Can Cut Down on Calories, Don't 

Reduce Protein Intake, Science Says 

Do you chanje your eatlng habits RoU in crs~ker crumbs and place 
as you change your clothes? Do on broiler to brown sweelbl·eads. 
you eat less when you wear less! 'n the meantime, fry mushrooms 
Put away proteins when 'you put and make toast. Arrange toast on 
away your furs? a platter with a slice of ham on 

"Don't do it," says science, for each. Place a portion oC the sweet
every time you skim through a breads on ham and top with mush
summertime meal, skimping on room cap . 
and depriving it of its necessary Arranse sausages and asparagus 
food , you're betraying your bod, a r 0 un d the sweetbreads and 
and depriving it of its necessary spriklkle melted butter and cropped 
daily supply of pro~lns, minerals ~ar5ley Qver top. 
and vitamins. For whatever the Marinated Laab Chops 
weather, whether it's sunny or 6 lamb loin chops 
sultry, hot or humid, there is little % cup olive oil 
variation in the nutritional re- % cup vinegar 
ql\irements of the body, according 1 lemon 
to recent scientUic l'C¥arch. 1 bay leaf, crumpled 

In fact you shpuld eat more % tsp. peppercorns 
food in the summertime if youl 2 onipns, finely minced 
excrcise more then. Cut down of\' salt and pepper 
calories if you sit around in tbl! Cover lamb chops with a mixture 
summer, but don't cut out the III olive oil, vinegar, lemon juice 
body-building meat-mejlls that "re and the seasonings. Allow to stanC\ 
your balanced diet's mainstay. in a cO\)I place for two or three 
Wlwther you swing in a shaded hours. Have regulator set for 
hammock all summer or swiM ~ broiling. 
l':IcJc:et on the tt-nnis court, yoU Place the chops so there is a 
need the same amount of protein distance ot about three inches be
in July as you do in January, ~)l' -tween top of chops and source ot 
lhere's no closed season on bodY heat. If tne distance must be less .. 
building. reduce the temperature according-

Eat your meals hot or cold, but Iy so that the chops wjJl broil at a 
either way meat is an exception- moderate tempdrature. . 
aUy good natural source of. com- When chops are browned on one 
plete high quality proteins. There's side, season, turn and finish the 
no need to repeat the roasts tha~ cooking on the ~econd side. Chops 
you serve during wintry days, not cut 1 inch thick require 12 to 15 
when there are easy to prepare min\ltes for bromng. 
recipes for summer. Veal Pot Pie 

Sweetbread Grill 2 Ibs. veal neck or breast 
3 pairs ot sweetbreads. 2 small onions 
1 tbs. vinegar 6 small potatoes, diced 
1 tbs. salt 1 cup diced celery 
Salad 011 1 eup diced carrots 
Cracker crumbs 3 tbs. flour 
6 lhin slices cooked bam salt and pepper 
6 mushroom caps baking powder biscuits 
Melted butter Cut the veal into cubes and cover 
Chopped parsley WiUl hot salted waler. Cook for 30 
1 No.1 can asparagus tips minutes. Add the vegetables and 

1.l't sweetbreads stand in cold t;ook slowly until they are done. 
water for one hour. Then simmer Thicken the liquid with flou r 
for 20 minutes in water to which smoothed in cold water. Pour into 
vinegar and salt have been added . Gasserole dish and cover with bak
Plunge in cold water to whiten. iog powd r biscuits and cook in a 
Remove all membrane. I moderately hot oven, 375 degrees 

Split sweetbreads lengthwise. and F., until the biscuits are done. 
dip in salad oil 01' melted butter. about 15 minutes. 

prepares, both now and during the 
coming months, without opening 
a can of tinned [ood, saves a can 
for a time when no other supply 
is available. Every home-canned 
ial' that she adds to her shelves 
now will help her family to have 
one mOl'e nutritious meal this win

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Paul Dowty and son, Paul 
ter. 

Choose Your Method 
Housewives may choose to can, 

to dry or to s tore these surpluses 

Jr., of Evanston, Ill., will leave 
Iowa City today after visiting in 
the home of Mrs, Dowty's brother-

of fruits and vegetables. Of these in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
methods, storing is probably the E. F . Rate, 321 Lexi~ton avenue. 
cheapest and simplest, especially • • • 
if large quantities of food are in- Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Li rle, 
volved. Storing needs no metal , no 603 River street, recently returned 
precious rubber, and once the from Chicago, where Dr. Lierle 
storage facilities are arranged, attended a meetlng of the advisory 
very little time and labor. council of physical therapy of the 

Most homes already have the American Medical association. 
rna kings of home-storage fadli lies .. .. • 
-an attic, a cellar or perhaps a Mrs. O. L. Chaliee, 412 Bayard 
large closct that can be equipped avenue, left yesterday morning for 
for the purpose. AlthOUgh best :New York, where she will visit 
storage conditions vary for differ- her son, Robert. 
ent fruits and vegetables, i.n gen- .. .. .. 
eral it's important only that the Hclene Pederson of Davcnport 
storage place be damp enough to spent the weekend with her par
prevent foods from drying out and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Peder
the temperature be as low as pos- son, route I. 
sible without actually freezing. Sunday night guests in the Pe
Important exceptions are sweet derson summer cottage were Lou
potatoes, squash and pumpkins. ise Bream of Iowa City, Mary 
They must be kept at 50 to 60 de- Green of Council Bluffs and Mrs. 
grees. Charles Alcock and sons, Jerry and 

The department of agriculture's Jimmy, of Tulsa, Okla. 
bulletin on the "Home Storage of '" .. .. 
Vegetables" gives complete in- · A weekend gileS! in the home 
structions on rnald,,!~ ~nfi u"lillg I P~ Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Palme~, 301 
home-storage facilities, as well as I River street, was Albert SaZlJl of 
lelling exactly how each kind of Drexel Unl, Pa. 

Willkie Opponent 

TlST OF srUHOTH agalnlt ·Col. 
Robert R. McCormick, above, ChIJ 
cago newspaper publisher, In the 
19 .. preSidential primaries would 
be very acceptlloble to Wendell 
WUlkle, the 19'0 G. O. P . candl. 
date. WllIklo commented on re
ports that McCormick might run 
in the 11111\018 primaries by saYIn'] 
that he would like to st&r!(J 
agalnlt him, ([ nternllioD.l ) 

Iowa City Clubs 
CONGREGATIONAL 
WOMEN 

The topic, "The Church and the 
1?resen t Crisis, Its Potentialities 
and Opportunities," will be treat
ed by Mrs. David Shipley and Mrs. 
Adolph Boeye at a meeting of the 
Women's Association of the Con
gregational church in the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Moyer, 701 Mel
rose avenue, tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30. , 

A general dHlcussion will foJ
low tm prescntation or the subiect. 
Mrs. Anna Carpenter is chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the social hour. Members are 
requested to bring "Mite" boxes 
to the meeting. 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 416 

A regular meeting will be held 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in Odd Fel
lows hall by members of the Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge No. 416. Mrs . 
Melvin Wescoll will preside at 
the business meeting. 

In charge of the social hour are 
Mrs. Ida Weatherly, Mrs. E. J . 
Strub, Mrs. Rose Boss, Mrs. Wil
liam Harper, Mrs. Jessie Torrence 
!\nd Mrs. Florence Senlon. 

PAGE THREI 

For Extra Energy-

Use read in Your Menu 
e ... ... ... 

Now that there is an increasing 
n u m b e r of food shortages we 
should not overlook bread as a 
s ubsUtute for some of the scarcer 
foods and as one of the best ot aU 
sources of e6ergy. 

A well known food authority, 
writing on bread, said recently the 
American diet cou.ld safely be 
made up of 40 percent bread and 
cereals. In addition to serving en
riched bread lis an accompaniment 
to a meal, it can be used In any 
number of recipes. Thus dressed 

-In New Guise. ... .. .. 
% tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. poultry Se8$Onlng 
2 tbs. grated onion 
~ cup meat or fish stock 
1 pound fish fillets 

e . 

Melt butter, add to bread crumbs 
and seasonings; m 0 i s ten with 
stock. Place layer of dressinll in 
baklng dish, cover with fIsh fillets 
lin dtop wi lh remaining dressing. 
Cover and bake In moderate oven, 
325 degrees F., for 30 minutes. , 
or 5 servings. 

up, it loses Its identity and even Sal 
the member of the family who vage 
ordinarily eats only a sma 11 
amount of bread will enjoy it in Avoid a Scrap Slump 
Its new guise . 

One Bho\J.ld always 00 careful in Keep Saving 
selecting wt\ite bread that it is the !.... _ ___________ , 

enriched variety because the prin- By J UANITA. WECUUNG 
cipal nutrients l06t in refining So tou think you're doing your 
have been put back. part In the war effort by buyin, 

The following recipes are sug- war bonds and stamps, by walking 
gested as excellent to introduce instead of driving and by conaerv
mace bread into the menus. En- ing your food ration points. If 
riched bread is one <>f the best and you are-fine. But how about add
c)leepest sources of food energy a8 ing to your program the conserva
well as important vitamins and 
minerals natural to whole wheat. tion of waste fats, used Un callS 

Bread and Ch ... e purr and discarded stockings? 
6 slices enriched whitt: bread Saving these materials is a pro-

ject you wouldn't be bot h e I' e d 
1 ~ cups grated American Ched- with, ordinarily. But right now 

dar cheese 
2 eggs they're important to the boys on 
1~ cups milk the flghtlng (tont. Po&Sibly to 
Y.J tap. salt • your own son an(l his pal who lives 
pepper and paprika dow n the street, who marched 
Cut crusts from bread and fit away together to take their places 

three slices in bottom of buttered in bombers 01' in the foxholes. 
casserol~. Sprinkle with haH the How can a tablespoon of waite 
c h eel e; cover with remaIning fat, a used Un can or a discarded 
bread. Beat eggs; add milk and stOCking be ot any concern! Grease 
seasonings; pour over bread and contains glycerine used In making 
cheese mJxture arid cover with re- shells and bullets. Silk is the only 
maining cheese. Set casserole In material that can be used in the 
pan of hot w.ter and bake in lnod- production of gun-powder bag 9 

erate oven, 375 deuees F., tor 40 and parachutes. Our mechanized 
minutes until custard is set and army requires Un tor eqUipment 
bread is puffed up. 4 servings. and for the preservation of food 

l!IJ)lcecl HuUencotch TOil t which must be transported cuor-
% cup butter mous dis lances in the modern war-
'A cup brown sugar fare of today. The lands where 
% tsP. cinnamon , formerly obtained tin are held by 
dash cloves the enemy. 
dash nutmelf So don't pour buUets down the 
" slices toast (use enriched drain. The next time you have a 

bread little extra fat, strain it and put 
Blend butter and brown sugar; jn a clean tin can. But be sure 

add spices an(l mix well. Spread to remove the top so that there 
on lightly toasted bread; c CJ 0 k are no jagged edges. When you 
under broiler until mixture bub- have collected a pound or more, 
bles and Js lightly browned. Gran- lake it to your meat dealer who 
ulaled sugar may be used, If pre- will pay you for your patriotism. 
Cerred. 4 servings. (This is dell- When preparing tin cans for 
clous for breakfast or as a llght salvagi~, first wash the can thor· 
dessert when served with a fruit oughly and remove the label. Out 
drink.) oU the top and bottom ot the can 

New Scalloped Tomatoes and tuck inside. By stepping :fum-
.. sHees buttered enrlched bread lYon the can the body may be 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes flattened. Store In a dry place. 
l).; tsp. salt Regardless of the runs and holes, 
',\ tsp. pepper silk slocklngs should be saved anti 

. 1 tbs. sugar, If desired laken to the silk stocklng salvage 
graled ohion department of any establishment 
bread crumbs selling ho iery. From here the 
grated cheese stockings will be EOnt to main col-
Line a one-quart baking dIsh lectlon centers to be processed and 

with bread, butter side out. Mix =t=hc=n=e::::e=to=g=o,==ilJ=t:::o=t=h:::e=f=i!l::h=t=. === 
tomatoes with seasonings, p ou r 

SPANISII WAR into dian, top with crumbs and 
VETERAN AUXILIARY cheese mixed together. Bake in 

A combined meeting oC the moderate oven; 350 degrees F ., for 
Spanisll War Veterans and the 24 to 30 minutes. 4 or 5 servings. 
auxiliary will be held Wednesday Baked Fllle\s In s.vory Slurtlnr 
at 7:30 p. m. In the home of Mr. '" cup butter or margarine 
and Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 1006 1\4 qls. soft stale bread crumbs 

Mary V. Burns 
Slenol'rapher 

TyptnA' and Mlmeo,raphlbf 
601 Iowa Shte Bank BuUdlnr 

Phone 2656 

N. Summil street. After the busi- 1~I.ts~Pi· ~s~al~t •••••••• ~ii~~~i~i~iii~ ness mecting a social hour will 
take place. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY 

A business meeting preceding a 
social hour is scheduled tor the 
Vet.erans of Foreign Wars auxlU
ary Thu rsday at 8 p. m. in the 
V. F'. W. hall. WA TED ~lJadron," fiylng the red, white Among those severely wounded 

t~d blUe coloU of th Neth rl rt(ls, was SqulLdron Lea(ler R. E. Jas
I~ uttlln&' an old score wilh the eurun. After destroying military 
iNlpe. In_lallations at 1?alembang, he sin· 
I A virtual foreign Il'glon of tn gle-handed altacked the Jap .fleet 
lair, the lIquadron hal In I tI!I ranks In the opening Jlhase ot the Battle 

The commanding otnc~r. LI~\lt 

Col. B. J. F'ledeldtJ, 13 (l ' ·o'cr:t!l. 
too. He was a member of th'.! fly· 
Ing services in Java brCore I.he WOI I' 

where he superviEed th~ S~!~rly 1)( 

equIp men t and PI"li,.l";\l'oll ut :;1 
hases. Later, he partiCipated In 
the hopeless struggle of the Qutch 
air fol'ce against the Japs during 
the invasion last year. 

I ve,l!E'table may best be s tored. .. .. .. 
Among the late vegetables suited Mr. and Ml·S. J . A. Pappas, 314 
to Eloring are squash, c<luli(lowel', S. Linn street, returnc9 to her 
cabbage and dry onions, as well home Sll\1day atler visiting lor a 

Last Time on WSUI 
For Hollis Mounce Your Old f. 

~
USSlan, a Chin ,Aua rallans, of the 3ava IJelL. 

lchmen (rom th Hague. and Tbey Knew no Rt-st 
tterda.m 88 well as dark-akinn Both JClISurun and a. not her 
on~al\l from 'l'lmor, Am 1\ Dutch oJliccr, Lieutenant Wlnckel, 
d Ja.va In the t-letherlands East hold the Netherlands Distinguished 

~dIe •. Most of lh m prefer to re- Bronze CrOBB for gaHantry. 
fMln nameless, are known only as Winekel, a veteran ot 3,500 fly
"Lieutenant X" or "captaIn R" Ing hours, was ordered to fly sup
:even when cited tor conspicuoull plies to troops In outlying posts, 
.bravery, to protect I· laUv If nd m Intalned a shultle-scl'vlc9 da.}' 
'familIes In Jap-held territories. nnl! night until he was exhausted. 

But when tho squadron gathers When the Indies feU, he was or-
In ItIJ!!I1I ts act r Illgh, til n\ n d t d 'to fiy to Broome, 11\ Westcrn
. lake _een d~lght In rlbblnlf On<! Austrt\lIa. He made th9 hop in one 
:their oomrad ,th Itu lan, capt. d y and flew back to Java the 
ivan SmimotT, r rm I'll an & o. I&mo nliht tor moro evacucCII. 
pUot ot the Royal Dutch Alrlin 8. \ .. 

. vled Tr ure Lo 

ImIrt1o!, eva tll\g cl vlHaitll 
'III~ valuabl I from J v J It b-
1'11&1')', lNrled. ,1 ,500,000 worth 01. 
dIaIIOIIdI, eOl18lgned to the Com
IIlonwealth Bank ot A Ultralla, In 
~ ,round near Broome wh n hlq , 
Plane was IhoL down by J P 
2ti~ R~ COUldn't find tl! .pol · 
&pin next mornIng and hill! vowed 
1o ·!Ptncl lIM I'tllIt f hr. ur. It 
,1It~ ~rehlni' lOr the lOit 
dlt,mondl afLefr!:.be W8 r. 

Smlmotr; big and jolly, Is a apec
cacular me",ber of tho squadron. 
ll\ World War I he was a fign ter
)ilot Jp the RUI!81an Air Forc lid 
11M a J'O~nd dOllen U [mart plo.n I 
1() hiJ ell It. 
Alt~r th Ru .. lan R volutlon, 

8tnlmoft becam a Dutch citizen. 
II ... IIIO\'e tb n lIt.OOO h IIrl 
l)'tng tim. betor he joined t.h 
!quadron. He III proud 8t ot the 
.Slght he made In 11;3~ with til 
!lrrlltmu mati, from Holla.nd to 
tbt Eut Indies and return with 

Only member of the grotlp who 
enjoys seeing his name in print Is 
the Chinese, Sergt. Thung Sin Ble. 
He doesn't fear Jap rep risal on his 
family becauslT the names ot 
Chinese parents differ from those 
of their c h II d r c n. Though his 
parents are Chinese, Thung was 
born il1 Handung; Java, and is 1m
P4licntly awaiting the day , when' 
he can return to the Chinese girl 
~ho is waiting for him there. 

~ New Ytlr malls . ae mad. th 
\ltun trip iii eIght (l,YII and cov-

~Y'26!.· ' ' 
NO.NAMe ACIS- Th . .. IIa",.I . .. fly. r. of the " Incogniio 'Squadron" 
a!!.. "tthl _,., t',o'l- ' iIJ1 flr.lmd rI. k _ thei liy.. fo, "v!n .. ~1 

as all the root veget~bles anp po- wee)i; in Burlington with Mrs. 
tatoes. Apples may be stqreti too, Howard Nash. 

Hollis Mounce, P4 of Jefferson, 
will appear on WSUI's Evening 
Musicale program this evening at 
7 :45 for the las t time before his 
graduation fl'OIll the university this 
month . 

and pears and pumpkins. - .. .. 
S~ore by Drying' Dinner guests in the home of 

He will prese nt a mal'imba pro

But some fruits and vegetables, Mr. ani! Mrs. J. r. Powell, 806 
too perishable to be stored, lend Bowery street, tOl1 igh,t will be Mr. 
themselves particularly well to and Mrs. Earl Ovas\ead and daugh

gram qf varied moods. Selections 
laneous supplies that follow the included wlll be: "The Perlect 

drying. Frui ts are more easily 
dried than vegetables, since they 
require less preparation. Among 
the varieties that will be available 
this season are apples, pears, plums 
and prunes . 

Shell beans are favorltes among 
dried veget<lbles, and squash, too, 
is often on the Jist. Bu t green 
leafy vegetables such <IS spinach 
can be dried a lso, as can peppers, 
pumpkin, heets, and eVE\n sweet 
potatoes, when the latter cannot 
be stored. 

Although drying is not a diffi
cult task, it does take time an(l 
rather careful attention, since the 
greatest possible speed in com
pleting the job prodUces the best 
results. In some regions, where 
continued dty wea,ther and sun
shine can be predicted, drying may 
be done outdoors. Instructions ior 
outdoor drying as well as for mak
ing and operating various indoor 
dryers are given in a departmen.t 
01. agriculture bUjlletin "Drying 
Foods for Victory Meals." This 
bulletin also gives complete inlor
mation on preparing foods for 
drying and on their care and stor
age after they })ave been dri~. 

Canning is the m08t familiar 
way of preserving fruits a nd veae
tables. In addition to the USUal , 
plan of putUna up be.' qualitT 
fl'Uita and ve.etables I»' allY of ' 
the fam Ular CIlnnlng met.boda, U'. 

Peak of the harvest season Song" (Carl Bdel) , "Ciribiribim," 
. "It' Al Y" "0 ~h Ra ' These can be made into peach sways ou, vel' ~ ,e Ir)-

and apple butter and applesauce, bow," "Going,~ome," and 'Now the 
or canned as assorted, cut-up fruits Day Is Over. 
for salads and for fruit cups, or ------------
as mixed vegetables for winter ters, Judy and Linda, 01 Cedar 
soups. Grape juice which can be Rapids. ' 
bottled with little or no sugar and • "'. - - , 
kraut made nf the season's late Mrs. A. C. froehl, 610 E .. Bloom-
c!\bballe, can also be added to the ington street, is visiting her son, 
family's well-stocked larder of AI·thul' Proehl, in Minneapolis, 
hOme-grown and horne preserved Minn ., where he is attend-Lng army 
foods. meteorology school. 

,Electric Iron 

We want your old Electric Iron to 

re-condition for some Iowa City houiewife, 

new reiident, or recently married woman . 

who hOi no iron at all. 

Bring in for appraisal if living outside 

Iowa City, or if convenient when living in 

town or if not convenient dial 2191 and 

we will caU, apprajle the iron and pay you 

cash for it. 

lowl-lllinois GIS & Beckie Co. 
211 Eat WIlllWaQtoa It. 

Iowa tlty, Ia. 
~=01:~I~tW!n~ea~::e;~~~ . Pt~st·to)l CbnlpanJ, Lon.. Island ,cn,,' N. Y. ~ J 

,as well as those small and ~I~- ' 'a:cmdaIaM ~ Wm. T.u1 BolWn9 Co., . ~.clar ·Ba:p1da.~ Ia.I" ___ II!I _____ IIII!I" ___ " _____ iII 
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"It/s Up to You" Wilt Open Thursday at Macbriqe Auditorium 
Wartime Play 
Has' 21 Scenes 

Large Iowa City Cast 
Dramatizes Rationing 
With Hit Songs; Action 

Opening Thursday tor a three
day run in Macbride auditorium 
will be the play, "It·s Up to You, 
by Arthur AI' nt. Thepd r Veh
mBn is directol' of this ex perl
menta) th alre production which 
dramatizes th warlime food sit
uation and Ule way it affects every 
individual. 

The curtain goes up at 8:30 on 
the 27-sc ne production w h i c h 
points out the purt of lood in the 
war ectort, how Ule consum I' is 
alfected, how he can make the 
best us oC availnbl~ foods and 
what he can do as an individual in 
the wartime food supply. 

The production is in coopera
tion with Ih United States de
partment at lIgriculture and the 
oWc oC war Information, and 
was prepnred in the interests of 
better nulotlon wartime planning. 

'L1vlnr e spaper' Type 
Prof. E. C. Mabie commented, 

"The script of 'It's Up to You' 
is 01 ih 'Living Newspaper' type 

mploying th documentary (I: h
nique of short spot-sc nes, II nee 
staging, blackouts, loud speaker 
VOices, tilm sequ nces and pro
jf'Cted scenery. Two sustaining 
film sequenc are contained in 
th script. Both involve synchron
izutJon of fiJm action and stage 
acti n. 

--~------------------------~~~~-------------

HAVING . TROUBLE GETTING SPUDSt ., _.JUST LOOK HERt!' 

CHILDREN are gathering up· potatoes whIch the federal govemment threw away on dumps be
cause, accordIng to Peter Carroll. regIonal director at the Feder.al Food DistrIbution committee. they 
.Jl2!~~en route .tro~ the south. Til potatoes wt)re part ot shipment of 508 cat10adJl. (International), 

iel Dillinger; Announcer 1, George 
Moore; Announcer 2, Robert Meih
nard; Ann 0 u n c e r 3, Ralph 
Schweitzer. 

Charles Beye "The 'Living Newspaper' ;s in
teresting and nt rtaining in it- Joe, Charles Beye; Buttons, Jim 
sell. It involves several import- Hartman; Porterhouse Lucy, Doro-

New Guinea Is (hanging Since 
Yanks' Began Driving Oul Japs 

ant song numb rs, one of which, thy Watson; Hockfleich, Dennis (Editor's 110te: William F. service, where scant months ago 
'Porterhoust' Lucy,' made a dis- McDonald', Temptation S mit h, Bit thl di ' -h I 'I I ck t th b 'd tinct hit in the l)reduction in New on \IIro e s spa"" S lor y you were u y a urn a 1'1 e 
York. Dick Baldridge; Mary Four Free- before receiving nine shell 5111i1l - aboard a jeep trailer loaded with 

"The production in Iowa City dams, Caroleen Sarter; Pianists, ter wounds III an attack by hand grenades. 
has ' the- support of the county Bill Platt ~nd Bob Larimer; Mary Japanese plillles 011 the Sala- At headquarters I was taken 
agent . and th junio\" farm bureau. Anita Shanks; Mrs. Gibbs, Cecelia maua front of New Guinea. to a neat, thatch-roofed hut over
MembeIli of the Johnson county Thompson; Mother, Ruth Inger- Boni described the wounds as looking a pleasant stream. Lieu!. 
torm bur au will att nd os guests soil; Essi , Kay Sarter. superfiCial bllt they were enough Col. Kenneth C. Downing of 
01· tile th at 1'." Mrs. Spel'l'Y, Ruth Sunderlin; to put ltim out 01 action In ail Spokane, WaSh.; and Major Ward 

Five low City women will sing Hent'ietta, Josephine H a r r 0 I d; advanced field hospital on New C. Howard of Jel'orne, Ida ., posted 
in the productiun. They are Mrs. Chlld, Linda Lou Greenlee; punsh Guinea. me on the latest developments at 
Ansel Martin, Mrs. Falone Fill- woman, Dorothy Watson; French I Naasau bay, my eventllal des-
gerold, Alva Bales, Alaine Miller woman, Anita Shanks; G r c e k By ' WILLIAM F. BONI Unation. 
and Mrs. James Waery. woman, :Ruth Ingersoll; Chinese AN ADVANCED ALLIED BASE We-Frank Robertsan, Interna-

The cast is as follows: Farmer, woman, Doris Chan; woman weld- IN NEW GUINEA, July 3-(de- tional News Service correspond
Rosoe Faunce; Jimmy, Kenneth er, Cecella Thompson; American layed) (AP)-New Guipea is ent; Carl Thusgaard , Ace photog
SmILh; Grocer, Ri«hal'd Fuson; girl, Ruth BeyI'. h "dl 't l'apher, nnd myself - received 
W' lb D' I D'lli N . h Sol' t "It' U I Y 'K 1 c angmg so rapl y you c~n 

I ur, Illlle L nger; elg - OUIS, spa ou,' nr keep 'step with it." " '. jungle rat.ions !'tom Pfe. Harry 
bar, John Davie; 'fom. Robert Martin, HOlTry Bannon, Bob Krln- Take wnat is now an import- .Qreagan of Denver, Colo., and 
Me in h D r d; Butcher, Charles gle; "Get the Point, Mrs. Brown," ant air force and infDnn'y base. jungle knives. 
Mosey ; American, Delbert Dona- Mrs. A. Martin; "Dirty Overalls," S 1. h I ClvllI ti I 
hoo; Bl'itish r, Ralph Schweitzer; Bob Kringle; "Porterhouse Lucy," ome our mont s a~o c~me za on . 
R i Ch I M D R'ch d "' .. n '''W ron T k It" through here arter hltch-hikmg, :aII'de.n, Utah, typed out the extra 

uss an, ar es osey; a c, hI ar .-:-V ...... 0tn, B e ~n , a
H 

e ' .. i;>ack-haul ing and" hair-raising credentials we needed. We had 
Riehnrd li'usun; Hired Man, Dan- c tJ0rus; IC ory egms 11. ome, I ride in n jeep trailer. There was creamed salmon on toast for 
i 1 Dillinger; Lord Harder, Ken- n re company. litlle more than a couple 01 air lunch, admired the Victory gar
neth Smith; Yugosluv, HerberJ 
Maynard; Arab, Robert Holland; Seven thousand women are bus s~l'ips cut out of kunal. grass den~ and drove over broad, weU-

. d t . La d I fIelds, home for a few fIghters dramed roads through an area 
Marin, John DaVIe; Soldier, Dan- con uc o~ n on. and a ve ry temporary stopping where there had been only 

ATTEND U NJTED NATIONS PARAnE I poi 11 t ror over-tile-mountain bum p y: ~al'row bogged-dow~ 
~ .~ , Y transport planes. tracks wmdmg through the kunal 

. All that hus changed. I could fields and the jungle tangle. 
see the changes from the moment We passed the grounds of the 
1 climbed aboard a Douglas tl'ans- Amateur Turf club, holding its 
port at Moresby. It was not a first race meeting pI the season 
be .. t up old Douglas, but a brand with horses and ponies which 
new C-47A-rigged as a specia\ once were in the British remount 
wounded ~vf.cuation plane, with service in Malaya, were captured 
stretchers In place down each side there by the Japanese, and were 
oC the cabin above the usual taken b .. ck by Australian and 
bucket seats. Amel'ican troops around Sanan-

Plane New anda. 
I .The plane was manned by Lieu
tenrul ts L~yton L. Fisher of Sac
ram nto, Calif., and John F. 
StL'OUP of (56 11. East Washington 
St.) Frankpol't, Ind., pilot and co
pilot; 2nd Lieut Marvin L. Gil
pin, Trinidad, Colo., navigator; 
Sgt. Andrew R. Fichlhom, Cleve

Highway Markers 
We rode past professional ap

pearing highway markers and into 
cleared jungle patches where there 
were vast warehouses and work
shops, camp areas and air force 
operation centers. 

We called on Maj. Harold V. 

HOBBY HORSES PROFITABLE HOBBY~ Congressman Judd to Give 

ADRIAN GODFREY of Ogden. Utah, Is here seen busy ' at <work In his 
woodeh toy shop turning out hobby hOrses for the next Christmasi 
season. A retail store window trimmer, Godfrey liked to construct 
,wooden toys as a hobby in his spare time. Now he lind hIs brothers 
operate a thriving woollen toy factory, all but swamped with orders 
because the toys are made of non-strategiC materials. r; nternatlQ,naJ) 

Ordnance Truck Drivers 
Needed in Rock Island 

Concludin1g' University Lecture 
Speaker Is Specialist 
On Affairs of Orient; 
Is Doctor, Missionary 

"Building Tomorrow's World" 
is the subject of Dr. Waller H. 
Judd, United States congressman, 
who will speak at the final uni
versity lecture of the summer 
session Friday evening at 8:30. 

Dr. Judd, a specialist in the af
fairs of the orient, is qualified to 
speak on thi; subject since he 
pl'aeUced medicine in China from 
1925 to 1931 and 1934 to 1938. 
DUI'ing these years, he was also a 
missionary under the auspices of 
the American board of commis
sioners for foreign missions. 

Missionary Life 
His life as missionary was full 

of adventure and. excitement, tor 
on more than one occasion he was 
a captive of Chinese bandits. The 
most faSCinating stories of modern 
missionary enterprise is the story 
of his I ife among the bandits and 
his escape from them . 

l During tbe last few years, Dr. 
J udd has become a noted political 
figure . 'l'his was primarily due to 

* * * University Lecturer . 

DR. W. n. JUDD 

addressing various types of COli. 

ventions. One oC his addr~~ 
entitled II A Phi losophy or Lil, 
That Works," which was fillt 

the fact that during 1939 and 1940 I:iven to a convention of studenu 
he was released from misSionary about 10 yenrS ago, has ~ 
responsibilities in China to return printed and circulated over thE 
to America to speak throughout I 
the country and point out to world . 
Americans Japan's military ex- Dr. Judd will also conduct a 
pansion . He also tried to secure roundtable discussion SatuldaJ 
an embargo for the sale and ship- morning at 9 o'clock In the soulb 
ment of war materials to Japan. room of Old Capitol. 

While he was on this speaking ________ _ 
campaign, he visited the univer
sity twice. Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
of the school of religion said that I 
many persons will remember the 
dynamic and prophetic qualities 
of his addresses. 

Faulty Tube Causes 
WSUI to Go Off Air 

7 Hours, 4S Minutes 

Doctor, Congressman WSUI was olf the air yesterday 
Dr. Judd became n doctor, re- for seven houl's and 40 minu~ 

ceiving his B.A. and M.D. de - whE'n the final tube in the 5,000 
grees from the University of Ne-I watt transmitter failed to work. 
braska in 1920 and 1923. He held G. B. Swisher, publicity directCJr 

Alumnus Contributes 
To Book on Education The United States civil service a fellowship in surgery at the of the state hiBhway commissilJl 

commission has announced em- Mayo Foundation in Rochester, and civilian air patrol. brought a 
PI'of Dun W'nbl'gler 10 Minn., from 1932 to 1934, at Which borrowed tube from WOI at Am!! 

. I, wa ployment opportunities in the po-
Al f time he left to practice medicine to Des MOines, where he was m~ 

umnus anel Ol'mel' instructor, is sWon of truck driver at 77 to 94 
one of the authors of a book en- in China. by Patrolman Charles Wood .The 
titled "Education in Wartime and cents an hour in the ordnance After he returned to private patrolman arrived in Iowa eil} 
Alter" writlen by members of service, war c,lepartment, Rock Is- practice of medicine in Minneap- with the tube at 3 o'clock and bt 
the faculty oC lhe schOOl of educa- land arsenal, Rock Island, 111. olis, he was elected to the United 3:45 WSUI was agllin on the ail. 
lion of Stanford university. States congress. He is a member Due to the war and the scarcity 

Applicants must hove reached oC a group which is attempting to of materials WSUI has no 8 .. .. 
Assistant proCefsor of speech and 8 b' h ' .... ' 

d t their 1 th Jrthday ; t ere JS no secure the commitment of the tubes. The two tubes usual!.· IJt1 MlIla, nd edueation, vt ~ anf- ., 
ford, he received his master's de- maximum age Iimil. Information United States to cooperate with reserve were being rebuilt 'flltll 
gree at the University of Iowa in is procurable in the postoffice other nations in securing a just the third failed at 8 o'clock, open· 
i934 and his doctol"S degree jn building. and durable l?eace. ing time, yesterday morning. 
1938. Dr. Judd has built up a rcpu-

After working as research as- There are still more than 2,000,- tation as a public speaker. F or In 1940, Canada imported over 
sistant in speech and dramatic art OOU lepers in the British Empire .. more tban a decade he has been six million pounds of spice. 
at the universi ty, he was an in-
strudor in speech aL Universliy 
high school, and head of speech 
lhere from 1939 to 1940, when he 
went to Stanford. 

The book discusses special edu
cational needs and programs for 
war llnd post-war education and 
the part lhe school will have to 
play in the post-war socia l system. 
Each of the 27 authors wrote a sec
lion On his specialty. 

c. Aa Schaeffer 
Portrait Given 
To University 

land, Tenn., crew chief. 
They arrived in New Guinea yes

terday and made their lirst trip 
over the mountains that acter

Maull of Wilmington, Del., an old 
friend Crom January _ February A porll'llit oC Charles A. Schaef-
Moresby days. fer, president of the university 

LEADER OF FIGHTING CHINA. eneralissimo ChJang Kal-shek, escorts 
his Sister-in-law, Mme. Kung, to the reviewing stand in Chungking 
be10re the start of a United Nations parade in the Chinese capital. One 
'lundred thousand persons to<!k part In the celebration. (International) 

noon. 
Fisher and Stroup brought the 

plane in slick as a whistle to what 
has become a booming air base, 
home of the fighters and attack 
planes that have strafed helJ out 
of uncounted numbers of Japan
ese at Lae, Salamaua, Malahang 
and beyond. 

Command Car 
Waiting at the edge of the 

airfield was a command car 
marked "strip car" with a trailer 
In tow .. It look us to infantry 
headquarters-virtually a taxi 

--------------------------
YANKS ROUT OUT ENEMY SNIPERS ON SICILY HILL! 

- : .. . . I! . 

. . " MOVING FORWARD THROUGH KNEE-HIGH GRASS, Amerlcy Infantrymen using high-powered 
rifles pick ort nlpers Impedlnr their advance. An artillery unit protects the troops at right as they move 

~ Ja tt C' $ , .. _0 bun ... a hI!! ., • .8, 8 ..... OW .... radl ..... o, :· ... 

His quarters are an imposing from 1887 to 1899, was received by 
native hut ,set up so high on ~ti1ts President Virgil ~. Hancher ye~
Lhat he is considering putting in a' terday. It was gIven to the Unt

lower Iloor for a living room. We Vel'sity by President Shaefler's SOil 
dined on beef stew boiled rice and two daughtel's, to be hung in 
green peas and cabbage. The majo; the board room with the other 
said his outfit had eaten fresh presidents' pictures. 
meat every day for three weeks. Schaeffer's son, George A. 
At the opening of their officers Schaeffer of New York and his I 
club they hope to have 60 nurses two daughters, Mrs. T. J. Fuller of 
from the Moresby al'ea as guests Washington, D. C. and Mrs. John 
of honor. At seven o'clock GI's Dunlop of Pasadena , Calif., de
gather around loudspeakers all cided to have the portrait painted 
over this area to listen to the last January. 
nigl')tly 15-minute world - south- The portrait was taken from a 
west Pacific - New Guinea - unit photograph. Although only the 
news broadcast. head and shoulders are seen, it is 

New Guinea has changed, but a very colorful picture with a 
up forward in the land lighting it green background and a wine 
st ill is dirty, muddy, sticky, doctor's hood. 
sweaty, insect-ridden, J ap- infest- Schaeffer was professor of 
ed. That won't change until the chemistry at Cornell university be
Japanes have been dr iven out. fore he became president of the 

Union Dances io Start 
At 3:30 Instead of 3 

Beginning Saturday, dancing in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union on 
Saturday afternoons will start at 
3:30 ,instead of three o'clock. As 
usual, dancing will continue until 
5:30. 

Professor Earl M. Harper, di
rectal' of the Union,. who made that 
announcement yesterday, added 
thaJ dancing in the river room will 
start at 1 o'clock Saturday after
noon, as it does now. 

Professor Harper stated further 
that the full Union program, in
cluding the library, music room 
and dancing would continue as 
usual throughout August, or more 
emphatically, "the Union won't be 

university . During his service, the 
university continued to grow and 
the support granted by the state 
was increased. 

Schaeffer hall, formerly cal)ed 
the libera l arts building, was 
named after him in 1934. 

Bradford Lambert was the artist 
who painted the picture. He was 
born in Boston in 1896 and studied 
at the Massachusetts NOI'mal Art 
school. He has painted portraits 
of President COOlidge, Thomas 
Edison, Martha Berry :md other 
well-known people. 

closed winter or summel', 'til the 
war's ave!'." 

The university party Saturday 
night was the Jast, however, until 
the -regular session starts in the 
fall. During August unwersity 
dances will be replaced by special 
service mens' dances, II closed 
party for nurses and the pledge 
prom. \1. , 

~ .. 

tfo'rsecondfchG1fct-;:~noj~erIChoice ....... ~~ . . 

FOR THOSE who ' fall and meze on th~' U;;;e
. covered /loors of the caule cars thai carry theDl 
to German labor camps-ahere is no otber cholee. Ai 

For tbe little children of Tepelinl lad Saloaih 
and Athens who wait with .wollea Itomlch. for the 
food sbip tbat aever arrives, there it nochinl ebe to, 
do-but wait; -- ~ ...... - -. 

For tbe Russian peasAnl with no choice bur " 
burn his borne before tbe Nuis reacbed lI;'ror ~th.· · 
Cbinele of Nanking wbo suffered the terrori.m 01 
tbe Jap; for all of tbose in namele.. ,tI.a. and 
aumberless ceUs-for ,til of them-$er!_w" a~ 
second chaace, 00 other cboice, -

But for ,- cboice still re:dntl Fot""; 
.mong .11 rbe peoples_of tbe world, th, road 10. 
freedom i. still c1earl ; - - -. 

YODlE DONE YOUR B 
-. .. .. -.... 

_ '''iIi- ' .. - --iOlsT roUR "" ., ........ 

I Nner before hl.e .... e been able to measure tilt ' 
."rice of Crndom for ourlel.e. Ind our chlldrco iJ 
. IUch tanaJble tenDJ: Will you belp to Juep the roed 
to freedom opea? Will )'OU in,ul- ./I,.. ~._iJ 

j WIl'Boo~, 
I r It'. DOt 10 much"to .. kJ Many of u. Ire llllkiaa 

mort moaey than we have foJ' ycarl. The thiaat 
I we'd Uke to buy with that money are Icarce-ot 
unavailable: So, we're ItIled to I .. " money It ,ood 
intereat-*" for .. err '3 wben tbe Bond. mlhIN' 
Moaey to h.lp pay for the war-keep prices dowa- . 

• pro.ide peatedm. Jobl Ind peacetime lood. IIId. 
I.a.rally de~ae world for aU of u. when lb. wll 
II wo~ t - "-
r ChanCli.,.. ,ou',. a1re..J, 10 the P a,coll Sa.I .... 
rla_buyinl Wac Boad.....-.dolol your bit: Bill 
don" IWp th.rtl _ Ru., fOur .I,bu, Do YOut HIM 

", 

. ..... . . 

···NOW DO YOUR BEST I: 
. ., - , ..... 

' This space is a contribution to America', ·all·out war eforl by 
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NEW ARMY. TRANSPORT BUILT FOR Jon 
Cy HENRY C. NICHOLAS 

Central Press Correspondent 
MIA;,:!, Vla,- Not very long ago 

f plane roared down a runway In 
,'I~rlda and 11ft d grae tully In the 

rlr, It circled the field, dipped Ita 
wines In a salute, and headed out 
over Ule ocean. There were no 
IP ecile", cheers or cllremonle. ot 
any chamcter. But thp group of 
Army omclals who watched the 
plnne until It was lost In the dIs· 
tnnce knew thut they were wit· 
nesslng one at the notable develop· 
ments at World War lI-one that 
will playa tremendous part In the 
defeat of Germany and Japan. 

)i'or this was no of(llnary plane. 
It was no bomber or commercial 
transport hurrl dly converted Into 
a car~o plane such as our Army I C h C I W' h C fl I b II ,- h 
hau been forced to use during the fLYING FR IGHT AIt-T 0 now IIrt n· rig t -46, the Army's rst transport p an. II t ""r t .t ,v"o ... 
early duys ot lIle WILT. It was no crul.lng speed at 200 mlle.l an 
Dlow and lu mb ring cargo . hlp hour, drawn by roaring eng!J'les 
which wac un easy target tor tight· hll,vln&, the power equivalent to 
er plan~s, such as Gel'many had 4,000 glLlIoplng horses, this giant 
used In Ils desperate efforts to pllLne In one or two quick hops will 
bring troops and supplies to the carry this cargo to Africa, India, 
old of Rommel In Africa. ChIna, RussllL or Australla. 
: Here at last wall the Curtls.- While these planes were being 
Wright C·4G, the tlrst giant trnns- tested at the factory the crews 
port plane built exclusively tor which will pilot them on their long 
Army transport work and handled flights were being trained at the 
by II cr w sp lally picked and Homestead Army All' B8.Be near 
traIned for tha t p~rp~se. ... \ jdlal1)L '.tl\llLtralnlpg" Is . unc!.ez: .tlJe 

/ Th Ir Number Secret' 
How many oC lne,e cargo planee 

ne now In pperatlon Is a. military 
lecret, So Is the 8 cUon at lhe 
llobe wh re they o.re r gularly de
Iverlng lIlelr cargo S. But there 
ue other facts which the OWl ha' 
ermltted to be disclosed, and Ulese 
acts will provl<le neither aid nor 
'omfort to the nemy. 

~ The C·t6 Is as high as a two
story house, and has a wing spread 
more than one· thIrd the Jength at 
a football field. It was built to 

~
arry, even with a full load ot gas, 

ln amazing tonnage over oceanli 
nd continents. It can be loaded 

~
Ith men and jeeps, or crated 

19hter planes and tanks with their 
!!'eW8, or millions ot pounds ot 
medical an<l tpchnlcal supplies 
eeded on some dIstant batlle 
ront. 
Traveling high In the ILlr at a 

supervision of Col. B. H, Griffin, a 
pUo~ In the tlrst World War and a 
flyer ot the old SChool. In 19~2 Grlf· 
fin and Jlrllmy Maltern flew non
stop from Newfoundland to Berlin, 
cutting 11 hours off the record to 
that point of Wiley Post and Hal" 
old Gatty In their round·the·world 
flight. One of the technical assist· 
ants ot Colonel Griffin Is Capt. 
Robert Crawford, the composer ot 
the Army All' Corps song. 
_ Th~~.:.46 re.cJlirea.a crew ot fi ve, 

clock-work preCisIon and harmony 
of IL championship football team. 
'rhe men must not only know the 
Ship and their work thoroughly. 
but must have Implicit conlldence 
In each other. Colonel Grll!in Is ' 
never sutJsJ\ed unUI each crew has 
the cocky, contldent conviction that 
It Is ILbout the best tlylng- team to 
be found anywhere on earth. 

These crews will shortly be 
call ed upon to pilot even Jarrer air 
l evillthan~ th~.n the C-46, The Mar.' 

• PLENTY OF ROOM-This view gives an .xcellent Id.a of tho rOollll" ... . 
inside the new troop·freight transport, tho n.w Curtl .. ·Wrlght C-46. 

The pilot and £:o·pilots. ure gradu. Un Mars, described as . t)\e larrest 
ates of an At'my fiying SChoOl and airCraft In exlll~ence, .. alm_C 
have had experience in cross·coun· relLdy for Its tlrst trIp. So are the! 

, try and overseas flying in the big Douglas Skymaster and the Curtlll-; 
transports of commerCial airlines. Wright Command~. The ~anq 

, The navigator and engineer must Lockheed Constellation .. deslgriedl 
• have had similar training. The to carry cargo and pauengera a~ 

radio operutor Is a graduate from an altitude of 35,000 feet at a, 
an Army school. speed greater than that at a Jap· 

anese Zero pursuit plane. 
Harmony [s Vltul The giant plane Of them all, how-

n Is the job of Colonel Griffin ever, Is that officIally designated 
to ta.ke the men sent him at Home· HK-l, which Is now belhg ~Ililt bYI stead and create smooth-running, Henry J . Kaiser and Howal'llJ 
harmonious crews. During the sea- Hughes. The gross weight of the1 
soning period he Is COlttinuously HK-l will be about 400,000 poun<la, 

ALL ABOARD!-Into th. capaciou. Interior of a C-46 march .. a d. Shifting men Crom Olle crew to ILn· with a wing spread more than one·! 
~m.nt_ of fiohtln!J mel), Note (omparati~e Ii!. of the plane. other until he has obtained the AaU the length at a football Aeld. · 

-------------~----~------------

Iowans Must Double 
War Bond Purchases 
10 Meet New Quota 

fEUDIN' WALLACE HAS TENNIS GAME Public Enemy No.2 . 

To meet the im'r II 'ing cI~mal1ds 
of war xpenliittll'es, Iowans will 
be 3sk~d to duuuk tht!ir parehase 
of war uonds fur the remainder ,I 

of Ihis year, the Umted States 
treasury ha~ notified Towa's coun- ; 
tv war [inanee cummlltt:'e. The I 
United States treasury department 
II now preparin/! new quntn] tor 
all stotes in keeping with Ule de
mnnds and these will be bn ;ed un I 
lhe incl'eases in im'omc lo the peo
ple of lhe stn tes. 

Outlining th 11 I'd for incrensed 
bond saIl'S, Hcnry Morgrnthau Jr. 
estimates thal a tota I or 52 uiJ lion 
dollars will u SPtnt from July I 
10 the end of thr· year. "Right 
now, today, it is costing 250 mil· 
lion dolla r 0 duy to equip our men 
nnd take ('are of other nece stiry 
war expenliltUl'l"," hi. m moran
dum says. "This is nearly 100 mil
lion doll ars a tloy more than we 
were spending lu ~ t yeur al thts 
time." 

As 100n os th quolus are r -
ceivcd fr om the treasury deporl
mrnl, til Iowa wur I in'IO,·1' com
mittee will brl'nk Ihelll down by 
rountle~ und e.tuullsh monthly 
quotas which will Ul' bn, ed on the 
increases In InC'ome to the people 
of Iowa. Inlilt'lltlun~ ore thot the 
Ilew quotu will b' more thun twice 
os much as thl' Clnc Sl't in January, 
Which wa $216,000,000. 

Increased flll'm incom , bunk 
dep(}siLs und tht! incl' U c in th 
number of poycl1('cks within u 
family or busis COl' st ppine up 
stote quotns. "We' b II ve the 

VICE 'USIDINT HENRY WALLACE, III shown teomed with Mary Hard
WIcke, tennis champion ot the British empire. during II tennis match 
In Washington. Because ot hIs public teud with Secretary ot Com. 
merce Jease Jones, both Wallace and Jones have been severely repri
mand d by President Roosevelt and have been relieved ot all reo 
sponslbllity tor foreIgn' economiC analrs. (1n,!!,rn8 tjlln:l/} 

money Is or wi II bl' in lowa. and m diut('ly go to his 10Clli i uing Italy, 
we ort' (,priam that Iowans will 
meel thE' cull fOl 111<'1 'l'd PUI'- Hi/enl and step up his iJond pur-

chllSc ." chas or wal' uunds," 1I0id v, L, 
Ciark. stOle 'xe 'uti V' manull 'I'. 
"Wr will make very efforl to 
pre li t th I!lct 10 th p 'uple of 
lown trom w l'k to w ek, and we 
eorn tly hop' thut by workini 
together nnd k eplng the bond 'Pro
gram on a voluntary iJusls, w can 

Eleven Iowans Are 
Prisoners of Italy 

Claims More Vidims 
1 

As Interest Drops, ~ , 
Film on Cancer Made 
For Release in Fall 
To Educate Iowans 

DES MOINES (AP) - The state 
department of health has an
nounced plans for a new attack 
against cancer, the second ~eat
est killer in Iowa, to counteract 
wbat it te~med a "gro.Wing nega
live altitude that cancer educa

'iion is not important in 'wartime." 
"While cancer is claiminjf' l,;\ore 

victims than eV9r before; iritet'est 
in cancer educalion is fllJling be
hind," Dr, E, G. Zimmerer, di
rector of the cancer control di
vision, declared, He added that 
with the present interest in ev
erything connected with the war, 
long-range health programs' are 
being postponed. 

In an attempt to revive public 
interest in continuing the fiaht 
against the disease, the depart
menl is producing a motion pic
ture on the subject of cancer in 
Iowa, 

Tbe film, which Is scheduled for 
release next fall, reiterates, Dr. 
Zimmerer said, "the tr~ ,th . that 
cancer can be cured by early diag
nosis and prompt, adequate h-eat
ment" and it expOlies "the talla
cies and superstitions which have 
interfered with public education 
regardine the disease." 

The cancer death rate 'in Iowa 
has been above the national rate 
si nce the last war and deaths I';ave 
been increaSingly steady Bin c e 
1939, the director said. Only heart 
disease caused more deat)Js In 
IQj,!la than. cancer. 

A peak of 3,629 deaths ' due to 
cancer was reached in 19.2. There 
were 3,366 deaths in 19~9, 3.,476 
in 1940 and, 3,532 in. 1941. 

Dr, Zimmerer said, "'In the face 
of these statistics It Is extremely 
wasteful tQ let cancer education 
slide backwards becaUie ot the 
war. The tight a,allUlt disease 
must be unceaalni becaule loues 

Former Students- D. J. Barry Funeral (ars in, Alley 
SerVing the~~~~C'iLan'i :~~~~~T;~;~~~ PubUc Menace 

e *" * * * * * . • morning at 9 o'clock at st. Pat-
John E. Graham, a former stu- Lawrence Glen SwallJ, another rick'. church. Mr. Darry died at AutOi Parked in Alley 

Violate City's Code, 
Says Police Chief 

dent at the University of Iowa, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Swails, W. home, llH E. Washington 
was graduated was inducted into the service lalt , street, y"terday mornln, after an 
July 10 from the week. He was lI'aliuated from iUnea 01 el,ht years. 
naval air train- I City hi"" h I tbl in", ing c'e n tel' at owa . ..~oo I apr .... The son ot J&n\~ and Margaret "Alleys COPilested with parked 

Cor p u 8 Chrls- Lois Bailey, formerly of Iowa Barry, he W85 a pioneer resident cars in the downtown bWllnesa 
ti, Te~ ., ,and was City and a graduate of Iowa City ot Iowa Clty where he spent his district are becoming a menace to 
com~lsslo~ed an hieh school, has finished her pre- entire life, For 43 1ears Mr. Barry public sa:fety," said Police Cruef 
ens I g n In the \.. tr I I . th WA· .... " . Immary an ng m eV&03 served as a letler cllrrier retiring O. A. White, in a statement yester •. 
Un I ted States I al the University of In d ian a, I ' 

John E. 
Graham 

?aval reservp.. He BloominJton, and visited here re- In 191». day. 
IS the son of Mrs. cently while on boot leave. She Survlvln, are his wife, One In cooperation with the tire 
Hanna Graham, has arrived at ber station In Se- dau,hter, Mrs. Marie Frazier of prevention program being carried 
Dubuque. attie, Wash., where me will be MUwaukee, Wis .. a son, Robert J.! on by the fire department at the 

en,aeed In secretarla1 work in the IWrry of Iowa City. one sister, present time, the police chief Lieut. Jacob J . Hotz, nephew of supply department. She has earned 
Agnes Hotz, 320 N. Dodge street, rating ot storekeeper, 3/c. Anna Barry,' also ot Iowa City, and! pointed out that the ordinance tor-
is home on a 15-day furlough. He five .randchildren. bidding the parking in alleys must 
was commissioned recently at Mr. and Mrs. R. W· H!!SB, 515 the body will be removed from be enforced. Should there be a 
E I P Id T d h S. Dodge street, have received Beckman's funeral home this serious lire the trucks could not 

ag e ass fie, ex., an as word that their BOn, Clement Hess, I mornina- to the Barry residence. 
been taking an instructor's course who rec?entl, wa~ , gradualt!d from l BFIII"'IU be mad. In St. Joseph's get through these alleys "about 90 
at Rllnd91ph field, Tex. bombardier's school at VlctorviJIe, cemetery. FUneral service Is under percent of the time" because ot the 

Calif., received his commission as the direction of the McGo~ern cars parked there, Chief White 
Corp, A. J . Vorheis, stationed in second lieutenant and h .. been as- . funeral home. said. 

the south Pacific region, recently signed to an e ig h tee tJ • wee k, Viola'" Code 
saw a white woman for the !irst course in celestial navigation at Parking in aHeys is in violation 
time In more than a year, accord- Mother , field, California. Grqce Van Wormer of the municipal code of Iowa City 
ing to a letter received last ..... eek Ensign Rober~ L. Hess, who Is Allume. New Dutie. which states: "It shall be unlawful 
by his mother, Mrs. Hazel VOl'heis, now stationed ~t Ntlrfolk, Va., Is for any operator to park a vehicle 
910 S. Dodge street Corporal Vor- naviiator ', to ' the e~ec\ltlve a"d in an alley, except for such time 
heis entered army service four assistant gunnery otf~cers there. DutIes lIS a representative on as may be reasonably necessary 
years ago. Both Hess brothers were iradu- tlie Council of American Llbrary to load or unload his vehicle and 

ated (rom St. Patrick's ,high school. nSlociation have been started by in such manner or under such con-
• Pfc. Dale M, Vorbrich, son of Grace Van Wormer, actine director ditions as to leave the roadway 
Mr. and Mrs. William Vorbrich, Auxiliary Gladys S. Knight, 1024 ot university librllries. open for th. free movement ot 
1707 E. Court street, has been re- Burlington street, hal belUn her She is repreSenting the Associa- vehicular traffic." 
leased from a hospital in the south basic training as a WAC at Day- tlon of , College and Research Li- Business men and truck oper-
~acj[jc area, after suffering from I tona Beach, Fla. brartes ,and hi'r election is for ators are asked to do their utmost 
tne sixth attack of malari'll since --- a~ four-year period. in complying with the statement. 
~e went overseas eight months Aviation Oadet William J Zeig- If It is absolutely necessary to have 
aeo. Vorbrlch, who served on ler. former student here, has com- gaard, Lieut. Gunnar Norgaard, their cars or trucks in the business 
GUadalcanal, attended the univer- pleted his pre-flight training in is servin, with the army anti-alr- area, they should park them out 
':ltv here in 1942 and was pnroUed the a1'my airforee and In been craft division overseas. He was of the alleys and out of the re-
in the college of engineering. transferred trom East Lansilll, ,raduated from the University of ~trcted parking districts. 

Mich., army airforce pre - f1iiht Iowa at the same time as Captain "It is interestini to note," the 
Another son of Mr. aM Mrs. school, to San Antonio, Tex., for Noraaard. His work\ howeveJ) police chief added, "that many 

Vorbrich, William Vorbr/ch Jr., advanced tlIght trllining. He is a was In the ,eoloiY department. He persons do not seem to realize that 
will leave Wednesday for Ft. Jack- member ot Sigma Phi Epsilon has bee)'l overseas for t h r e e overtime parking is prohibited in 
s'on, S. C., to visit his brother-In- fraternity. mon~. the business district otter the din-
I~w: Corp. Ivan H . Goddard, Corp-I • ner hour on Saturdays. The time 
4ral Goddard, who entered the Capt. Russell McKray, son at , Mr. and Mrs. C, H, McDonald, limits are the same then, tnat Is, 
service last January, is in ', the fi- Mr.' and Mrs: Otis McKray, 1711 route 6, received a surprise tele- one hour parking, as on week 
Iiance department at Ft. Jackson. E, Colleie street, I, · s~ationed in phone calI from their son, Capt. days. The one hour limit Is until 
He received his D.S.C. degree lrom Stockton, Oa\it"" , w.ith . t1ie army, E.' A .• McDonald, A,A.F., last Fri- 9 p .m. on Saturdays in place of 
the , University of Iowa, ann hIs A grad4ate of; 11le. l:1nlverslty of dllY while he was spending 11 few the 6 p. m . ot the week days." 
master's degree here in 1941. Mrs. Iowa, Captain :McKray, and his hours In Chlcaeo. Captain Mc- Results of Survey 
Goddard is the former Melba VOl'. wife' were In' 'Honolulu; Hawaii, Donald, whll was home during the A survey taken Saturday 
brich, , during the Pearl ~al'Hor attack ' la51 of vune, is stationed at Lock- showed that 33 city residents had 

! Corp. Daryl Swails of Iowa City, 

;

atiOned at Ft. Lewis, Wash., with 
t e f!ledical detachment, will lea ve 

ere tor maneuvers this week. 
Mrs. Swails and their four-month
"Id son are staying in Iowa City 
11Iith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
$Ienn Goody, ~01 Garden , street. 
'torporal .SwaHs, the son Dt Mr .. 
~nd Mrs. G. H, Swails, ,611 Oak

,~nd street, attended the univer
~ty for o~e year. 
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and he was se~iously injured. bourne field, Columbus, Ohio. A parked their cars in these restricted 
squadron comman4er, he is ex- areas for over two hours between 

Capt . Jells Norgaard, son of p~t.lne a transfer soon. the hours ot 6 and 9 p. m. It also 
Mrs. A, J . Nor~aa.r~,: ~18 N.Dod,e • A/ S , Frjlpk McDonald, another revealed some ot the offenders 
street, has been tr8nsferr~d 'from son, Is taklhi his primary tHght lived only two blocks from the 
the army air field at Lake Charles, training at Maryville, Tenn. Upon heart of the business district. 
La" lo the all' field at Lakeland, completion Qf this training he will I "Let's make it possible for all 
Fl. ' A ,graduate" ot .the UniverSity be sent to advanced tHeht traln- our rural and out-at-city visitors 
ot Iowa from the ,college: of engin- ing at Kelly field, San Antonio, to find convenient parking spaces; 
eeril\l, Captain Noria.rd was ac- Tex. MqDonald's work betor'! et- for the loadine of merchandise and 
companied ,»y h'ls wile"on a trip terlng ,the service was electric the unloading df commodities they 
home tbree- mon~hs lIio. , weldIn, at Little Rock, Ark. His have to deliver," Chief White con-' 

Apo~h!!r SO/'l ' ~f Mrs. A, J . Nor- wife is, with him in Tennessee. eluded. 
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do the Job. III In lust nalY818, WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
thaI Is up 10 Ihe people of Iowa, depnrlmenl onnounced yesterday 
_Or lhe PI' 'b nt, we hop· ev ~ \l ' the nome of 11 ~owa soldiers who 
19wan rlllUll'iU lIy ublt! wHl i",~ lure prlsolaers war interned in 

They are Pvl. MelVin Bruc, Lake 
Mills; C01·p. Me ie Crip , Rockwell 
City; Pvt. Alvin C. Crollse, Storm 
Luke; Sergt. Chol' les R. Gillespie, 
Red Oak; Pvt. Eldon D. Patterson, 
Rockwell City; pfc, MCl'lene H. 
Rold, Avoca; Corp. Earl F, 
Schenck, Vl11isco; Pvt. Michael M. 
Sterm, Sioux Cily; Sergl. John 
W, Wagner, Council Bluffs; Slaff 
Scrgl. Sam L , Willoughby, Cum
b I'lund, and pre, Froncis X , 
Zembsch, Chero]l'OO. are irretrievable." _, __ ••• III!I!I!I.~.I!IIIIII~~.~"~~~~~III~j~.~!IiI •• " •• " •• ~.""IIIi ••• in1iii ••••••• !II ••• " 
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McCreary O/Shanter Round Is ' First 
• 

Tam Winner , 
,---------------------------

Takes 72 Lead 
To Cap,lure 
Initial Round 

HAMBLETONlAN FAVORITE • By Sords 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)-Tam o 'shan-I 

ter's par W'lls an evasive bugaboo 
yesterday and it looked as if goit
ers Crom the Chicago area were 
going to monopolize what few de
cent scores there were. Then Dick 
McCreary, a stocky 26-year-old 
bakery salesman from Indianapo
lis, Ind., came through with n 36-
36-72 to ta.ke the lead for medal
ist honors in the first qualifying 
round of the All-American ama
teur tournament. 

McCreary, Indiana stale champ
ion In 11137 and winner of the 
Indianapolis district meet t his 
spring, equalled par with tre
mendous driving feats and torrid 
pulling. Four birdies balanced the 
two bogeys and a double bo~7 he 
carded. 

McCreary gave all the credit to 
his pretty wife. who shadowed I 
him and plucked three four-leaf 
clovers on the fairways-qulte a 
trick in itselC considering t hat 
some 250 amateurs followed by a 
gall I' r y of about 1,000 were 
trampling down the grass in this 
first phase of the Tam circus. 

McCreary got a $100 war iJond 
for the day's lowest card: Another 
18-hole round is on tap for today, 
and the way scores were soaring, 
it appeared that a pair of 80's 
would be good enough to qualify. 

Following the Hoosler with 73's 
were Frank Kovack of Chicago, 
an ex-caddy; Frank Perpich of 
Waukegan, Ill., Northwestern un i
vcrsit ystar in 1939; Bill Olamb
ers, tor keeper at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station, and Bob 
Cochran of St. LOUis, one of the 
better Imown amateurs who lived 
up to expectations. 

The favorites, (or the most part, 
failed to click in their accustomed 
styl . Dale Morey of Indianapolis, 
Louisiana Stat unlvel'llity star, 
had a fairly resp ctable 75 after 
four three-putt greens; Gus More
land of Peoria, Ill., suffered an 

Navy Personalities John R. Wooden 
80; Sonny Ellis of Columbus, Ga ., According to Lieut. (j.g.) John 
blew to 81 ; Chick Evan ot ChL- R. Wooden, basketball has under
!'ago corraLed 79 and Steve Ko- gone some cbanges since he first 
vach of Tarentum, Pa., and Wll- became interested in the sport 
tord Wehr1 of Racir1e, Wls" skid- . . 

and was head sCOrer, and holds an 
outstanding coaching record. 

A Cour-Ietter winner in basket
bDll in Martinsville, Ind., high 
school, Lieutenant Wooden was 
ali-stat player for three years be
sides claiming three letters in 
baseball and two letters in track. 

ded to 78's. back . In his hIgh school days at 
Sergt. Joe Louis, the henvy- Mar~lDsvl1le, Ind. He .satd that 

wight boxing c ham p ion who abol.lShlng the cenLer Jump and 
cornered the major shaTe of 8t- 1 addtng the 10-second rul~ and the 
lcnlion from the crowd couLd t 3-B~cond regulatlon whIch pro
lay his knockout pun~h on ~~e hiblt:' the player from remaining 
little golf ball and took a 44-43-' wlthm the foul lane or the half 
87 count of the foul Circle neurest the bas-

. ket for more than three seconds 
has speeded up the game consider
ably. 

• • • 
After hi graduation (tOIll blgb 

school he entered Purdue IInl. 
verslty, where he starred a,aln, 
this tIme to take ali-American 
cage bonors lhree years in a row, 
beside being captain of his team 
during- the last two yeal'll. 

Rizzuto Favors Old 
Timers in All-Time 
All-Star Ball Game 

He pointed out also that the I 
game does not have as much de
fensive play now RS it once had 
and that H now conlalns more 
shooting for the basket thon be
fore. He believcs thut the changcs 
have taken away some of the 
thrill 01 the game, he said. 

• • • 
Then came several years of pro 

basketball In which he was named 
on the ali-star learn each year of 
competition. He scored 67 points 
in one game while with the Kautsy 
club in Indianapolis and played 
one full season wilhout missing 
a sing le free throw, making over 
100 con:secutive charity tosses in 
al\ thnt year. 

AP FEATURES ~ • • 
NORFOLK, Va.-In the opinion In connecHon with gcneral 

of Phil Rizzuto, the DiMagglos phySical conditloning for our 
a nd the Williamses would play pre ent war-time program, he 
second flddle to a trio oC old- ~aled lbat baskelball requires 
time outfielders. speed, endurance and a quicker 

For the \,last nine years, Lieu
tenant WOoden has been at Cel1tral 
high school in South Bend, Ind., 
where he has been di rector oC ath
letics and comptroller for the fu U 

l time he has been' there; for the last 
seven years he has ~Iso been base
ball ind basketball coach. 

• • • 

Sitting down to select an a11- reaction than most sports, and 
time, all-star team, little PhU, III, therefore, Imoprlant Ln a 
former shortstop of the New York program such as the one now in 
Yankees and now in the navy, 0 per a tI 0 n al the pre-flight 
selects Babe Ruth in right field, sehool. Other la tors in the 
Ty Cobb in center and Tris iTalnln, derived from hasket-
Sp aker in leCt. ball, Lieutenant WOOden said, Durin, 'he time he coached at 

"Think of the homers and stolen are thOlle of spill vision and South Bend, his teams have won 
bases those three could have ac- timln" beth Important to a lhe'conference Une four limes In 
cumulated," Rizzuto chirped. "This naval flier. . the pasl five years. Before his 
is a great team I've picked. It's • • arrival the school had never 
made up of fellows I've read of Three times named all-Ameri- won. During- this last five-year 
and others that I have seen play." can in basketbal l, breaker of the period his teams have always 

Rizzuto named four pitchers 1,0 old Big Ten scoring record jn 1932 been selecled by aulhorltles as 
his all-time aggregation of aces. and winner of the Big Ten medal ou~landing. 
These include King Carl HubbeLl, for pr.oficiency in scholarship and • • • 
tne "meal ticket" of the New ath~etlcs are just a few of the Lieutenant Wooden came to the 
Yorll: Giants; Vernon (Lefty) achievements of ~Icutenant Wood- pre-flight school here from Chapel 
Gomez, for years a star with the I en, baskelbatl mstructor at the Hill, N. C., June 1. A basketball 
Yankecs' Christy Mathewson one Navy Pre-FIlght schoo l. He was instructor, he also has charge of 
of the immortals of the m~u d also a member of the All-Star pro- a' boxing team in the intramural 
and Rapid Robert Feller, conS?d~ basketball team (rom 1932 to 1938 sports program. 
ered one of the greatest hurlers -------------------.:...---------
of modern times with the Cleve
land Indians, but who now is in 
the navy. 

Announce Names 

Of Officials For 

Navy-Iowa Game "Behind the plate would be Bill 
Dickey, the greatest catcher of all 
time," Rizzuto said. "Why? Be-
cause he's a great. hitter, an easy Jack North of the Des Moines 
receiver and a t.ireless worker. Tribune has been named referee 

"The infield would consist of and Johnny O'Donnell of the 
Lou Gehrig at first, Nap Lajoie nn Davenport Democrat has been ap
second, Honus Wagner at shorl poinled umpire for the football 
and Red Rolfe on third. game between Iowa and the Navy 

"Nobody could have touched J ~re-Flight Seahawks here Oct. 9, 
Gehrig at first. He was a great It was announced recently by E. 
team leader, a good long-distance G. "Dad" Schroeder, director of 
hitter and a great defen.sLve athletics. 
player. Lajoie's and Wagner's rec- The other officials for that 
ords speak for t.hemselves. game will be Ted Winters of Cedar 

Texas League to 

Resume Operation 

DALLAS, Texas (AP) - The 
Texas iellgue, which stepped aside 
this year rather than.Qrave trans
portation difficulties and possible 
heavy financial loss, plans to re
sume operations next season. 

This Is, of course, contingent 
upon no reversals on the fightin, 
fro n t - but baseball men, the 
world's greatest optimists, believe 
down here that the war will vir-
tually be over by 1944. ~ 

The league quit in good condi
tion. Two clubs may need some 
refinancing but no difficulty is 
anticipated on that score, sa i d 
league president J. Alvin Gardner. 

Madigan Is Pleased 
By Hawks' Progress 
'n Practice SessiQPs 

Plans First Scrimmage 

Middle of Thil W~eki 
Men Show Pr~mi,e 

.. 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

SP BTS 
L 

Leagues Hold' T radiliona" Till 
Quick learning and efficient exe

cution of the football material set 
forth by Coach "Slip" Madigan tor 
the University of Iowa's summer 
squad has pleased the new H&wk
eye mentor. He said last night 
that the men are "smoothing off" 
their plays considerably. Bums Defeat 

Chisox, 1 10 S 

NO. 1 THREAT( !By Jack sOrd~ 

As he started the second of four 
weeks of drill, Coach Madigan 
said that the progress of the men 
has been very satisfactory' to date. 

, Four new plays were added in last 
night's practice to those already 
learned. 

He is looking forward to the 
first scrimmage about the midQle 
of this week, for he knows that 
he wlll learn more about the play
ers' capabilities when he sees them 
in action. So far, only dummy 
scrimmage has been given to the 
Iowans. 

Between 30 and 35 players are 
reporting each evening and two 
or three additions to the ~quad 
are expected this week. It is ex
pected that practically all of the 
players will be enrolled for the 
fall term. 

Among the linemen who s e 
scrimmage performances wit! be 
watched carefully are, ends-Joe 
Howard, Des Moines; Dave Dan
ner, Iowa City; Chuck Burkett, 
Independence, and Bill C a hill, 
West Branch; centers - Gerald 
Pepper, Boone, and John Andre
sen, Ossian; tackles-Dean Yan
ausch, Iowa City; John Leeper, 
Leon, and Stanley Mohrbacher, 
O~dar Rapids ; guards-Bob Liddy, 
Monticello; Ahmet Gokbora, Tur
key; Bill Moreland, Leon; and 
Donald Murray, New Hampton. 

Promising backs include Maur
ice HageLeen, Boone; Jim Hudson, 
Pocahontas; Howard Larson, Ana
mosa; Dale Luscombe, Iowa Falls ; 
Bill Sangster, Iowa City; Herald 
Smith, Cedar Rapids ; Dale Thomp
son, Ft. Madison, and John Stew
art, St. Petersburg, Fla. 

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (AP)
The major leagues made their 
annual pilgrimage yesterday to 
Doubleday field, sile of the orig
inal baseball diamond laid out in 
1839 by Abner Doubleday, and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, representing 
the National league, defeated the 
Chicago White Sox of the Ameri
can league 7 to 5 in an exhibition 
game before 4,000 spectators. 

All Chicago's runs were made 
ocr Fred Fitzsimmons in the first 
innings as Thurman Tucker and 
Guy Curtwright singled, Luke Ap
pling and Johnny Kolloway trip
led and Joe Kuhel hit a home run. 
Alterward the White Sox made 
only three hits off Fitz and Rube 
Melton, who went to the mound 
in the fourth frame and finished 
the game. 

Two southpaws, Edgar Smith, 
whose len-day suspension ended 
Sunday night, and Jake Wade, di- ' 
vided the pilching chore for Chi
cago and yielded II hits, five of 
them coming in a second-inning 
cluster for wur runs. Dolph Ca
milli homered to start the rally. I 
Chicago (A) ...... 500 000 000- 5 84 
Brooklyn (N) .... 040 020 lOx- 7 11 1 

Smith, Wade (6) and Turner, 
Castino (6); Fitzsimmons, Melton 
(4) and Owen. 

Browns Purchase 
Fuchs, Right-Hander 

ATHLETES 
IN SERVICE 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis G " S' k ' h 
Browns have purchased Charley eorgla S In WIC 
Fuchs, right-handed hurler, from 
their Toledo farm in the Arneri- Fl'nd M ' C 
can association : Fuchs will join S anne orps 

Winning a permanent berth on the club tomorrow in New York. 

1 Dizzy Dean Returns 
Home to Gather Crops 

some of the country's crack service Toledo was th b' fir t Is Ha r r r d 0 tf't e rle es 0 s op- - - - - U I LANCASTER, Tex. (AP)-
teams is almost as difficult as overs for Fuchs, who WRS sold 
earn I ng a place in the majors. Take Saturday to the Mud Hens by the I Dizzy Dean is home for a few 
the case of Bob Shembreskis of Philadelphia Phils for whom he PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. (AP)- days-to see that his crops arc 
Waterbury, Conn. won three and lost seven. He (or- F ran k i e Sinkwich who once gathered. and not for a physical 

Bob reported for the Fort Sheri- merly w~s the property of the .,' exammatlOn to determme hls 
dan (lll.) team as a pitcher in Detroit Tlgers. thought Georgia s Coach Wallace draft status, as reported from St. 
March but it took him more than The Browns disclosed that Paul Butts a very tough individual, Louis Saturday. 
three months beiOl'e he got to the Dean, who with his brother Dizzy limped .around Panis Island's pa- Dean, former big league pitch
mound, having been active as a I Dean comprised the famous "Me fade ground under the eye of a ing star ~ho now i~ a radio nn
catcher and first baseman. Re-I '0' Paul" combination has been tougher drill s rgeant t d _ nouncer 111 S1. LOUIS, arnved at 
cen~ly he made his mound debut I placed on the voluntary retired . e . yes er a.y hiS farm near here Sunday and 
'Igalnst th C C b II (K ) I and deCIded the mal'lne corps IS " t 1 k . d ' t Itt· , e amp amp e y. ,liSt. Paul's pitching arm was used h-a-r-r-r-d outfit. w:en 0 wor Imme la. e y ge 109 
Tankers. He pitched only one ba il little in the spring and he left lor F F ki f tb II' f hIS hay baled and hiS oat crop 
b t 't It d' d I or ran e, 00 a s man-o - thr I d u I resu e m a oUble play. his home in Arkansas to operate th _ . 1942 ' t ki k eSle . 
The Kentuckians won the game I a barrel factory. if y~i~ I~ f· f I was one c - I "I was given my first examina-
for the 27th victory in 29 games. 0 H WI ~u d ~l~ a~e " 11 d . I tion for the army in St. Louis two 

Harry Eisensla.t, former In- I d ·tle gOt t rt 'to n bl · atn dmf Ole I months ago and classified l-A," 
dla Ie- II' n ,no 0 men Ion IS ere eet. D ." , .. 

nand T ger southpaw, turned ucclne 0 Given ReleCise "I'm not surprised," s~lid Pri- ean. saId. I ve been w31tmg 
In 001' 01 his good g-ames whell B 0 S TON (AP)- A nth 0 n, y vate Sinkwich. "I knew it was ever .sm~~ to be called up (or my 
Camp Upton (N.Y.) beat Camp "Tony" CuccI'nello, 35-year-old tough" i phYSIcal. 
Shanks ot Orangeburg- (N.Y.) . . . ------
Harry permitted only four hits veteran coach and occasional util- Invariably overweight when he TodCly's Pitchers 
In his 6-1 success. ily infielder of: the Boston Braves, reported for fall football .practice NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
Russ Bauers, the former 6-100t has been given his unconditional at college, he checked 10 at .'\ pitchers in---the major leagues 

3-inch Pittsburgh hurle . blubbery 214 pounds. He expects 
1', was m release, John Quinn, secretary of to h d t't 25 d ' t ' (won-lost records in parentheses): 

rare form when he made hl's bow . sea "eas poun s 10 ralO-the club, an nounced yesterday. g NATIONAL LEAGUf, 
recently with Camp Grant (Ill.) . Cuccinello's status as a "ten- 10Th k r "bo t" Phi 1 a del phi a at Pit ts-
He came through with a 1-0 vic- year man" entitles him to make a . c seven wee s 0 0 burgh-(night}-Barrett (2-5) vs 
tory over the East Chicago Sox. I ' h tralDUlg IOcludes. clo~c and ex- S II ( 3.-
Bauers now is in line to start ~ca WIt any cluub at his dis- tended. order dnll, nfle marks- ewe 1 2) 

f th 
. t t cretion. His life-time batting manshlp and hand-to-hand com- (Onlll game~ scheduled) 

some 0 e Impor an games average in the majors to date is bat. Later the former All-America AMERICAN LEAQUE 
ahead. close to .280. fO(ltbalter is to go to Quantico, ~games scheduled 

Van II e Cauble, ex - Yankee 
farm hand, Is a, lieutenant at Va., as an officer candidate. He 
Fort Sheridan and Is a member Jefferson (Mo.) Air Force bar- 'enlisted in the marine corps re
of Ib/ hurling staff. _ . Ray racks. They are Johnny Sturm of serve last September, as a student 
Robinson, Harlem welterweight ~he Yanks and JaCik Graham, ex- at the University of Georgia. 
contender, Is an army corporeal Dodger hopeful 01 International 
... Ro.,ert L. Suffridg-e, former league fame ... Dan Dalfonso, ex
U. of Tenn. grid star, has been U. of Buffalo footbalt star, is a 
transterred from tbe Naval lieutenant at Wiil Rogers field, 
FUlrht Preparatory School al the Okla. . .. Buddy Lewis, former 
U. of Vtilrlnla. In the Naval Air Senator star, is a lieutenant, pilot

ing a paratroop transport. 
station at Corpus ChrIsti, Tex. 
George S. (Gummy) Pro,ctor, 

Washlngton and Lee basketball 
coach last season, has been named ' 
physical instructor for the army 
and navy troops stationed at Vir
ginia Polytechnic institute. He was 
Tech's court coach in 1932 and has 
been affiliated with the Southern 
Football Officials' association for 
many years. 

I Oar JolIlI to SaV' 

" 

DoUan 
luy 

War Ion. t \ A Evtry Pay Day 
Bill Dyer of the Red Sox was 

a recent addition to the Camp 
Ellis (Wis .. ) nine _ . _ Camp 

Grant wlU 1r0 In for football In a , I • ,'. " .. 11 
)11r way this tall. Amon~ lhe l ... .1 
recruU. are Corwin ClaU, who 
ran liZ yards tor a tnuchdown LAST DAY 
... season to help Notre Dame . 
tie Great Lakes 13· all; Gene H·nll'll~ 
Matre",ltl, Purdue end, and Jim U~ ~ i l'1.r..:.J.i.1lI 

The word "quinine" is taken 
from the Peruvian word "QUina-I 
quina," meaning "bark of barks." 

-LAST DAY-
'ANDY BARDY'S DOUBLE LIFE" 

"BOPPY SERVES A WRIT" 

IIIiUI 
'tarts WEDNESDAY! 

ENDS TODAY I 
"THE DESPERADOS" I 

III Color 

Starts Tomorrow 

"As for Rolfe, well, he was Rapids, head linesman, and W. 
one of the most dependable fel- Hartzell of Albia, field judge. 
lows I ever played wiUl. He could The officials for all of the con
smell a bunt cOming up even be- ferenee games and the Great 
fore the batter reached the plate, Lakes game will be appointed by 
and he was a swell clutch hitler." Maj. John L. GriHllh, Big Ten 

Dewar, Indiana hall back. 1m It9 ~ 
Englishwomen are trained for Willie Pep, the featherweight . .' .. !.. . 1.~.. . · 

industrial work at government ex- boxer, is at the Naval Training ~ 
The best manager? You're ex- commissioner of athletics. 

acUy right, little Phil would pick 
none other than Joe McCarthy, 
his old boss and present Yankee 
manager. 

The main by-produ~t of sheep 
and lambs is the pelts used for 
book-binding, gloves, purses and 
other 30ft leather articles. . . , 

In the British baUoon command'j British women collected nearly 
women of the WAAFs are in 500,000 tons of kitchen waste and 
charge of many barrage balloon bones for salvage during the first ·si.. Ulree yean.of war •. 

pense at 25 training centel'll and station, Sampson, N. Y. BOB VERA VICTOR 

=L5:=0==te=ch=n=lc:::a=1 =c=o=lIe=g=e=s'=====,,;T,;w;;:o~cr:,;;a~tk~f;;ir;;st~b~as~e;;m~e;;n~a~r~e ~at HOPE Zo.RI NA MOORE 
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*Description of Two 

*Guys 'Cooling Their 

*Coffee' Differently 

NEW YORK (AP) - One (el. 
low might cool his corIce by blow. 

ing on it, but another fellow might 
disdain such a crude practice. He'd 
chill his by lanning it with hIs hal. 

Which just goe to show how 
different Indl viduals deal wllh 
similar situations, and brings up 
speculation as to how Larry 
MacPhail would have handled 
the recent nareuD among the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 
How Branch Rickey handled il 

is fairly well known by now. For 
a while allet· the nrst flame or reo 
beUion there was a loud ominous 
silence emenating from the front 
office. 

This profound lack of noise last· 
ed for several days, during which 
the fans and new~papermen were 
allowed to let Lheir imagination 
run unbridled, and Manag r Leo 
Durocher wasn't sure wheth~r he 
was going to stay on the job, or 
just going. 

Arter the tans and newspap. 
ers had D 1nled oul lhat the 
handwriUng was on lhe wall lor 
Leo, who Wll . • qulrmlng around 
stewing In his own juice, Mr. 
Rickey mold bls decision. Du· 
rocher sUlI wa his manager, he 
said, and to prove il he S~Dt 
Bobo Newsom, the spark which 
slarled to (Ire, to St. Louis. . 
It look Mr. Rickey only four 

days to decid he would keep Du. 
rocher, and such a Quick decision 
undoubtedly makes Durocher feel 
very good IDdeed . It just shows 
there was no doubt at all in Mr. 
Rickey's mind. 

Weil, how would Larry Mae
Phail have handled lhe situa. 
tlon? Being om what familiar 
with hi suhtle laelics and aware 
of how he has handled other up· 
settin, InCidents, ur ,"ess is 
that the redbead would have 
done someUllng like thi :. 

Immedialely upon hearin < of 
the rebellion, he w 0 u I d have 
stormed inlo the dles~ing lI'Om. 
Larry was always storming under 
such circumstances. 

He'd uncork his bottle of verbal 
vitriol, and begin spraying every· 
one in sigh t. He'd give Durocher 
several varieties of thunder. Then 
he'd start in on New om. After 
Ihat would come the players, thell 
lh e newspapermen. He'd spa re no· 
body, and n vcr use the tame 
word twice. 

When h had flnislled and 
stormed oul, he would have letl 
his victims eethLn~ In impolellL 
rage. They wouldn't be mad OIL 
Durocher. The would be mad 
Oil Macl'hall. The Durocher· 
Newsom In~dent would have 
seemed unlmportanl, Just Ollt; 
IItllc eddy In thl' whirlpool. 
The next day MacPhail would 

casually have enlered the lorker 
room, his map creased by an am
iable grin. He'd go back-patting 
around, with a "Sorry, Old Man, 
guess I lost my temper," or words 
to that dIed. The guy has a way 
with him, and can make you for· 
get past indigniliE.' '. 

Anyway, the air would have 
been cleared, everyone would have 
kpown Durocher WilS sti ll manag· 
er, and even Newsom migM have 
stayed on. 

Tbat'a Jusl a Itucs as to what 
MacPhail would have don e, 
understand. We know he'd 'have 
come to the lurker room to nnd 
out whal w going on. Didn't 
he go til the Ilrkrr rOllIn lasl 
Year, whell th DndllCrs were 
leadlnr by aboul 10 !fame . and 
tell thl'm blunUy they \Y ere 
going to blow ibp ppnnant? 

-- Doors Open 1:15 P. 

tar\5 " F.nils 
Thursday" 

P~tr /oillIlth'~ 
"Wild Ilorse." 

-Latest New -
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p,sychiafric Nurses 
Wanted in Capital 

High school graduates who de
sire student nurse training with 
pay at st. Elizabeth hospital, led
eral institution ;for mental dis
orders in Washington, D. C., have 
unUl Sept. 21 to lile applications, 
the civlJ servico commission an
nounced yesterday. 
A~pointees chosen by the writ

ten test receive rooms, meals, 
medical attention, $288 a year and 
training In psychia tric nursln,. 
After three ycars, successful stu
dents are granted certifieat -'8 ot 
Iraduation and become eligible 
lor PTOlllDtion to graduate nurse 
pc*tions in $t. Elizabeth and,other 
ledtral hospitals at entrance 841-
aries of $f,970 a year. 

FUrther informaUpn is obtaina
ble at the local civil service of
li~. 

~ation Point Charts 
10 Go to Individuals 

Ration point charts in the future 
will be mailed to individual ad
d~es instead of in bulk to post
l1'asters for di s t rib uti 0 n, the 
United st~tes postoffice announced 
yesterday. 

Those who want charts and do 
nol teceive them directly from the 
government will probably have to 
apply to the ration board for them, 
in the opinion of Waller J. Bar
[\lW, local postmaster. 

Charts incorrectly addressed are 
to be destroyed, postmasters have 
beIln ijdvised. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

eVfning between 6 and 7 o'clock. 
S. J. EBERT 

OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
All persons interested in a well

paying outdoor job, either part or 
lull time, should register at the 
o/lice of student affairs this week. 

I. L. BALLA.NTYNE 
Dlvlston 01 Student Placement 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITA.TIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Convocation , July 30, who have 
placed orders for senior invitations 
may receive them now by present
ing tbeir receipts at the alumni 
ollice, Old Capitol. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

J~JfRPRETlNG-

'Streamlining' 
an immediate flood of axis propa
ganda decrying alleged "desecra
tion" ot Christendom's symbols 
and shripel! in allCieut ij,ome, re-

DROWNING.-
(Continued from page I) 

Women Learn Canning 
Shortcuts leased the newl of the raid beiOl"e Loyal Swartzendruber, of WeU

It was oV .... 
Answer &0 MURolini 

Work at the community canning The ):>ombinll wal an emphatic 
center Is becomlng more and more an s w e r to Premier Mussolini's 
"streamlined," accordlng to Mrs, Fascists who apparently long had 
George Olockler, chairman of the bellE:ved. that their heapquarters 
otflce of civilian defense commit- and miVtal'Y ,ns~lItiRns would be 
tee for food preservation. Women Immune becaus~ of their construe
are finding many cannlna- short- tion close to the Holy See and 
cuts and return hoqul to a pleas- amid the cultural treasures prized 
antly cool !fltchen with the I r by the entire western world. 
canned foQd after a day's work at It was a shatteri!}g blow also 
the center. to an Qver-populated city jammed 

By washing and packing the by war - weary refugees who 
food at night in preparation for thought it was safe from attac~. 
the com In, day at the center, the So stronl has been that beHef 
work Is shortened to a larp ~_ amonl the Pasclats them$elves 
tent. After the prepared fooQ is that air-rilid $h.elters are far from 
placed il) the ja~s the supervisor sufficient to accommodate the peo-
tQkes charge of the processing, pIe. • 
The cannll~ may leave the center The raid occurred only a few 
it ~he wishes while the food cools. hours after FaSl;ist party ljecrelary 
It must, however, he removed Carlo Sc;orzl h.ad appealed to the 
within 2-1. hours natIon to "Re!!I.t, r~jl\t, resist!" 

II the food ilt ·prepare<j. lor r(lolt- His a~iwel" to the Ro~sevelt
inl the nllht before, very Httle ' Churchill message. to Italian~ :;> 
equipment is needed, Mrs. Glock- overtl)row . PI' e m,~e r Mussobnl s 
ler said. Jars, rubbers, jar tops, Fascist r.e~lm. or suffer ~e con
the food lor canning and a pan sequences was cou~lI,ed m. such 
are the necessary items, phrases as to app~oXllnate a half-

Callners at the center range ~poloi¥ for It.al)' S orl,lnal entry 
from experts to beginners. Beans, mto the war. three years ago, . 
beets, berries and cherries h tl ve OJ?e electriC and one stl!am tram 
been Ihe foods most ireque,ntly serVlce .enter.s Rome trom L h e 

north, t)Wo Hoe. enter :from1 the canned. 

ROME-
(Continued from page 1) 

northea.s*, onll ~rol1l the sou th and 
two from the southeast, ma~ing 
Rome th.e hub for trans-sl)ip.nent 
and re-routi/lJ' tbl'oughou~ south
ern Italy. 
Th~ principal center of Italian 

gined I,iberators from the middle aircraft C9n&truction and repair 
east, which alone dropped 350 tons also is located in Rome, whose 
of bombs on their target the Lit- normlll populaUo/l of about 1,000,-

man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simmering, 

of Washington, had taken a grou., 
of 10 young people on a picnic 
near R i ve r sid e. O'Loughlin, 
founder and president of the 
People's Trust and Savinjs bank 
of Riverside, otfere<j. to t~~ the 
picnicers boat ricjing. 

He and E;dith Godwin were ac
companied by DollY Bennet, Sllper-
tendent of the Washington county 
hospital ; Virginia WaJ,lace, a J,abo
ratory technician, and Virginia 
Simmering. 

Shortly belore noon, the boat 
started downstream . When it nad 
gone a short distance the motor 
stalled, and the boat began to 
drift. About a mile and a half 
farther on, the craft struck an 
overhanging tree and upset 

O'LoUllhlin and the Godwin girl 
were thl'own into the water. Vir
ginia Wallace managed to Irab the 
capsized boat, which finally stuck 
on a sandbar two mile farther 
down. 

The Bennet and Simmering girls 
grasped a limb of another over
nanging tree, and cl~ng there lor 
~hree bours, their faces alternately! 
in and out of the water. Upon 
rescue by those who heard their 
cJ)ies, they were taken to the Wash
inllton county hospital in a state of 
exhaustion. Virgin.i.a Wallace also 
suffered severely from her ex
perience. 

The report that another girl was 
also in the boat was not confirmed 
lrom Riverside.-

torio yards. The raiding crews had 000 p~r~ons now may be twice tnat DEAN KAY
trained for weeks for this deli- figure. 
cate task and carrieq large 3e::rJal The leaflets dropped by Ameri- (C t' ed fr 
photographs on which such places can airmen bluntly told Rome's on mu om page I) 
at Vatican City and the churches, citizens that thei), city was being I . 
St. John Lateran and, Santa Maria attacked in daylight so that lhey phaslzed t~e cultural as well ~s 
Maggiore, were marked in red could see for tl1emselves that mili- the. ~rofess.lOnal asp~cts of a SCI
and labeled: tar targets were the sole ob·eet- en.tlflc subJect. At fu-st he taught 

"Must on no account be dllm- ive;. . J mmeralogy. petrology and ec~ 
aged." Text of Messa,e nomic geology, but for the last 

No FI,hter Opposition "The Fascist government, who 25 years his main courses have 
Liberator pilots returning to have consistently concealed from been geo~ogy ot Iowa, geology 

Cairo said there was no fighter you the facts about the war," said and man, and pleistocene geology. 
oppositions, but they el'lcountered the message, "will pretend that From 1907 to 1925 ne t,aught a 
heavy anti-aircraft fire. No men- we are trying to destroy tbose cul- class of university men and wo
tion was made of any allied losses. tural monuments which are the men in the Sunday schQol of the 

(The Berlin radio said the planes I glory not only of Rome but the Presbyterian church in Iowa City, 
struck in waves during a period · 1 civilized world. lecturing on "Science and ReJig
of two and a half hours, an :ndi- "It is possible, moreover, in ion." A total of 1,200 persons en
cation that Rome's defenses VoIere order to I nd plausibility to their rolled in this class, which finally 
inadequate to stop the prolonged lying statements, the Fascist gov- became the course, geology and 
attack.) ecnmellt or their German asso- man, in the university. 

Allied leaders, in anticipation of ciates will themselves arrange that Dean Kay had a remarkable 
bombs will be dropped on the cen- philosophy firmly linking science 

virtually eut off from contact ter of Rome or even on Vatican and religion and answering many 
with Haly py 184. And from the City," of the apparent discrepancie~ be-I 
Italian bool heel I~ would be The allies took "unusual risks" tween the two. Numerous letters I 
easy for m&5MCl fll,h" at bl&' in tipping the ItaliaJ]s in advance received wecently fr?1ll f~r~r 
bombers '- readl the llumani&JI that the capital would be raided I students have emphaslzed hiS In- I 

oU fie" iD luslalned anllllev&l\- by daylight. But this precaution 'nuence. on the life philosophies of 
!aURI" attacks. and th.e elaborate instructions the writers, 

• • • given the airmen were in line with In the field of educational ad-
Destruction from the air of those a communic;ation which President ministration, one 01 his major ac

could condltlou the next phase Balkan oil sources would stril,{o Roosevelt sent to Pope Pius XII tivities concerned the selection of 
0' the llgbt. Once the toe and a more serious blow to the Nazi recently assuring hi.m that the personnel. Many 01 the preseot 
heel and the Gull cr Taranto be- I war effort thar any other dis'tel'D- allies would do all in their power dep~rtment hpads in the. college 
Iween them were taken by the Ilble move the alljes could, ma)<.e to avoid damage to the Vatican of liberal arts were appomted by 
allies. Italian force rarrisoniq quickly, and the attempt is qefin- I and )'taman Catholic church prop- Dean Kay. 
Albania and Greece could be itely to be expected soon. I erty In Italy. Establlsbin, Schools 
_______________________ ---______ . _____ L./__ He was responsible for the es-

(Continued from page 2) 
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WANTED 

WOMAN (or ofrlce work on Sept. 
l. Pour hours oa h aft rnoon 

except 30tUl'days and SundllYs. 
Musl be able 10 typ and t8k 
dldation. Write Dally lowan, Box 
31, giving experienCe and reler
ences. 

COOK for Mrs. Van's cafe. Apply 
. In person. 214 N. Linn. 

STUDENT GIRL for part-time 
work as 881eslady. Permanent. 

Apply In person. Judy Shop. 

BOYS to carry Dally Iowan, Call 
tl91 belween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. 

HAVILAND SET f ('hlna, also 
old spooc, Deml ta CUPoi and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. Du
buque ,!reet. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLAN KET S cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
I~ rl'Qc_lAImdry. Dial '117, . 

CAR RENtAL InSTRUCTION 

tablishment of the schools of 
journalism, fine arts, letters and 
religion, which were organized 
within the college of liberal arts, 
and he selecte4 the first directors 
of these schools. He was chairman 
of the board of trustees of the 
school of religion from the tim~ 
of its inception in 1924 until his 

RENT A CAR. B. F. carter. Dial DANCE INSTRUCTION t retirement as dean in 1941. 
4691. ballroom and ballel Har:i~t The liberal arts graduating 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Walsh. Dial 5126. class of 1932 gave to the univer-
_____________ sity as its memorial a portrait 
DANCING LE~SONS-ballrOom painting of Dean Kay which 

LAUNDRY- Shirts ge. Plat finish, - -ballet-tap. ial. '1248. MimI hangs in the Iowa Union. 
50 pound. Dial 3762, Longstceth. Youd,. Wurlu. Dean Kay was a fellow of the 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-billfold, CliItoo Moyers. 

Rcwarq. l"hone 3515. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

-----------'--- American Association for the Ad-
FURNITURE MOVING vancement of Science, serving as 

secretary of section E of the or
ganization from 1912 to 1917 and 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER as vice-president in 1929; a fel
For Efficient Furniture Movin, low of the Geological Society of 

Ask About Our America, being a member of that 
FOR BOYS - two double rooms WARDROBE SERVICE body's council from 1920 until 

with private bath. Also .one 1922, and belonged to the Iowa 
double, two half-double rooms, 32 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Academy of Science, of which he 

:E~.;B;I;oo:mi~n~g;to:n.~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~;;~~~~~-~-~-~-; was president in 1929. He was a 
f member of the Presbyterian 

church, was a 14th degree Mason, 
and a Kiwanian, acting a'5 presi: 
dent of the looal Kiwanis club in 
1938. 
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served the university. He was an 
enthusiastic teacoer, a diligent 
scholar and a responsible admin
istrative oHicer. He faced his 
daily task with the same fortitude 
as he faced death. His last words 
to me were, 'I have had an excep-

-_. 

tionally full life. How could I ask 
for more?' ". 

• • • 
Dean Carl E. Seashore of the 

graduate college of the university 
saId, "Dean Kay was an in4ivid
ual with all-around development 
and expression of his personailly. 
Endowed with a splendid phy
sique, he lived a sensible, hygienic 
life-temperate in aU matters of 
health , active in his outdoor lifa 
both in WQrk and play, and full of 
energy and physical poise to the 
last. The same type of vigor and 
balance was seen in his rich in
tellectual life as a scholar. His 
scientific work has been sound and 
his name is at the top among 
scholars in his field. He was pro
:foundly social-minded and respon
sive to social amenities and of
f~ed friendly comradeship to all 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

.tiENRY 

ETTA KETT 

yp.. SEE", r WAS IN 1-----.. 
THE'SOUTH 
PACIFIC ··-· 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Wfl'{-· · IT WAS A CON51'IR,OCI' ! 

wilh whom he was associated. His emeritus of the college oI phar
ethicaliiIe was positive and he ex- . macy. expressed himself in the 
erted a far-reaching influence in following words: "We shall miss 
the university in the selection of Dean Kay, I shall remember him 
faculty and the guidance of his as one of the cleanest-minded men 
own students for the ao<>d life. I have ever known, a great sciell-

"In no sense an artist, he loved tist in his chosen field, a good 
beauty in nature and art. Witness American, and a true, dependable 
his ienerous leadersbjp in IJla de- friend." 
velopment of the three large de- -------
partments in the school of fine EYEWITNESS-
arts. 

"His religion was that of a sci
entist, devout and reasonable, a 
comfort to himself, a source of In
fluence on the campus, Witness bis 
promotion of the school of relig-
ion. ' 

"I repeat, he embodied a rich 
and well-rounded personality, and 
leaves our community better fpr 
his having lived in it." 

• • • 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, dean-

(Continued from page 1.) 

zoo, Mich., a veteran of the Tokyo 
bombing and pilot of my plane, 
said he thought the ack-ack lun
ners in the Japanese capital "had 
a little more on the ball." 

ItaUaDS Oul of Practice 
He described the ground fire 

t~y as "about as heavy" but 
sajd the Italians obviously were 
out of practice. 

Another Tokyo veteran was 
aboard. He was Capt. James H. 
Macia Jr. of Tucson, Ariz., who 
was a navigator-bombardier. He 
was more interested in the effects 
of the bombing than anyihing else. 

" I had been studying the target 
chart of this layout for some time 
and I knew exactly where to look 
to observe the results," Cap,t 
Macia said. 

"The flyers were localized at the 
spots they were supposed to be. 
The only other smokes visible 
from the air were far westward of 
the city between Rome and lhe sea. 
The first arose in the shape 01 an 
oval and it looked like the Italians 
were trying to throw a smoke 
screen over an airport. The second 
was a small Isolated blaze that 
might have been eaused by a bomb 
jett"tsoned by someone on the way 
home." 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAf\!. ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

NATtJr.?ALL'I. I flf!!>IaO HIM 
'TO GI'JE Cur WITJ.I 1HE SEC;;I<e'T 
Of' HIS A'PLJLARITY WIT\-! 
ll-\E DAII4I:S •• 

THEY ALL GAVE loME. 'HI" IMPRESSION 
AT HOf/-E II1AT !HEY WERE GOING 
014 A VACATIOIoI,..· I ME.-'N 1IC\I\TING, 
~,HII,jG, WISHING AND LOUNGING 

ABOUT IN A 'RELA)(lNG 
ATI;fD5?HER:£! ••• 
'" ~UT THIS·. , 

I.,.. ... '~ 1-WPJ' . SPUT.T 

/ 
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WAR lOB COMES !=IRST WITH MODel 

WAR EFFORT on home rron~ means more than beln .. It _photo
.rallllic mud ,I Co Oorls Grollk. who forsook II career 88 one of Chi. 
caro' top model . to take a Job testillr alreraCt carburetors In the n~w 
Ohlcal'o J)laJlt of Ilt>ndl'" Avl~tlon corppfatlOl1, There's plenty of ·re;'-
5011 (or her d(·slre to ilid the Wllf, effort because her hus band Is a petty 
o(flcer il1 (hI' (JuilN1 States Na.vy. 

* * * ' * *- .* --*_.-

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

• 
In Pictures The Day's 

. 
LATEST PHOTOS OF WAR WIDOW DUCHES-S AND FAMIL~ , . 

it,,, 

, 

"'rRAGEDY CAME to the British Royal Family when the youthful 
1. Duke of Kent was killed a little more than a year ago In a Plane\ 

crash on a wild Scottish mountainside. HI, wife and three children 
since that time have been leading a quiet, .imple lile at a small country 
estate at Coppins, Iver, Buckinghamshire, England. These photo. 
were taken on the birthda7 of Prince Michael, the youngest child, 

PIINCI MlCHAIL OIOROI CttARUS fRANKLIN celebrates his first birth- THROUGH HER GARDEN walks the Duchess of Kent, Princess Marina,; 
day on the lawn of his mqther's snlall English estate. He is seventh in holding Prince Michael in her ·aims, Beside her are her other two 
dil'ect succession to the tbrpne; a gpdch,ild ot President Franklin D. children, Princess . Ale.xandra and Prince . Edward. The widowed 
Roosevelt. His late fathh asked the p!esident to be a godfather. Duchess is nOw a volunteer hospital ;worker. ' (Internatlona!l 

, . 
'.' . ' * *1* r; ~ * * * I ,, ' , 

, ......... _ ..... ~ • J , ' * ( .. 
,. " 

. ' CLOTHES BURN FROM:'ENE.MY ·, F,IRE 
VOW TO REMAIN BALD -UNTIL SUB IS SUNJ(f, ... -~ . . . 

FLAMES I~ UNIFORM of a Russian Marine are extinguished Dy ..... i> 
comrades, above, after his gun turret had been struck by enemy ~rp., 
trom the shore. The Marine Is one of Russia's fampus "BllI.c~ )~ea '. , " 

I 
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-

A 11011., bill I •• ,11 ..... 
Ie"" 0"0 bllll." 01 .... 
w ... W _k .. ....... 
",27' mil •• I ... , II 
w ....... ..dI., ...... ... .... U 11_.'
-".or. 

Tokon In half·Jolior (oln., • bllll.n ".lIart (Ou'" b •• 'o(k'" Inlo 0 (olumn 2."0 
'milo. hi,h. Toppl'" ovo', It w.ulcl ,oa(h froon N.w y ....... ! .• ,San .fr ....... i 
SCIEN1'IS'l'S 'agree thd the averare human mind is incapable II 
grasping the Immensity 01 a blLilou I1l1lts of anythlnr- Iet ilOlie 
mOlley. The chart, however, will assist In vlsuallzluC' how much 011 
billion really Is. When this Is multlpJle~ 880 IIme~, the truly cosllie 
fig ure of $880,000,000,000 is reached, which Is elCactly what the UDl. 
ted Stales has npproprlMed for the army nod navy slnre the sbrt If 
the war. We 'I'e spendln, $265,000,000 a day, 

• 1 ., .. * * * , 

AT FIRST GLAN.CE this may look Uke a field 01 meloM to ·you. But th~ 11 /ll'1m determllUltlon behind the 
whOle Idea. The men are members of the U. S. Coast Guard and they've vow~ to keep thOH noggiJu 
sDlooth ul!!!l th~lr vessel sinks on en.emy sub. This i~ an ~~clal U. S. ~t Guard photo •. (Interll4tlonal) 

• L 

"Fi~lter8." who have dOlle much to halt the Nazis. (] "~"'DII~i(ln;.J)" 

J .... 

THiloJGH MINEFIELDS across Which sate paths have ,been marked by AlUed engineers, captured IfiUian 
Boldler, march under escort, above, to the boats which will take them from Sicily to priaoner cit war 
.~..E'Ps •.. ,Thollsands ot .A,x\8 solllCrB have been captured by .Alli¥. oW! radiophoto. ([Jlt~rnlltion,l) 

* * * * * * * 
. "STIMSON GIVES TOP U. S. AW'ARD , 

I . 

i:tlNGItESSIONAL MEDAL OF HONOI goee to It. MC!OIId ~plellt ,In 
the European theater, Sergt:. )(aynard H. Smith, 32, of-C&ro. Klcb., I 

who Is credited with Avlng the Uve.t of ·.Ix fellow memben 01. bfa', • 
Flying Fortress crew when the plane caugbt are during • raid on ' 
S~. Nazalre. Smith beat our the namel lingle-handed, mann~ ~o , 
njachlne gun posts and administered Brat. aid. Sectetary of ~ I 
Henry L. Stimson Is pictured hanging the decoration around tho .r
Il!ant'a neck at an airllelgln EnJ~ (1.,e .... oo'" R"';""IIot~) :.. _. 

.- .. 

* , . \ 
,~ . * • .* * * * , ' ,.. 

I' " , " ' .. I . ~ 

. ¥anks Go Ashore for Newest Drive to Oust Japs From ~olo~ons 

, I" I , ~ 

AAto":iICAN lANDiNO OPERATIONS on the laland of Rendova 'OJ6-
;central Solomona are plctl1red abGve. Fully equipped IOJdlllrB, .... 
iAoWh, lttt. clambering JlQwn the landing from th§ iIIICk of the • 

tranaport McCawley, .wh1~h /later :w~ re\XIrted sunk,' A IIgl\t~llld 
IUD Ia dra"ed alhore, rlfht, wl,th c&nvu bags ot shells hung- o\'cr 
'the ~ reasi7, for,,", (Inter.!!,tionll Soundpholos) .. ~-

* * * * ' * * * * 
GETS WALLACE, JONES POWERS 

' IICKERINO between Vice President Henry A., Wallace and Sectitar1 
of Commerce JeBle Jonea hal broull'ht a sharp reply from Prelident 
RooUvelt In the form at an executive order rcmovln, all powen 01 
both In the lIeld of torelgn economic atrall'l and transleniJlf them to 
Leo '1'. Crowley, above, pictured at h .. de.k In W8Ihtngton. Crowl." 
now !ederlll allen property cuatodtan, wu named director ot Ule III. 
,Olllell of Jilcollomlc Warfa.... (~.,~.,ti .. ,l Soullflplllf_J 
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